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BUSINESS NOTICES.

IV. 1. GItEEIV,
GEffEEAL COMHISSIOK AQEHT AHO

BE0KE2,
omcx tit raz-raoo-r jtomtcb.

g ftneeji Street, Honolulu, II. I. ljt
C. !t. SPEXCER. H. XACTanLi.XE.

CITAS. :v. SPKVCER & CO.,
OENEBgiL COMMISSION JIEECHAHTS,

SI Queen Street, Honolnlu. flj
HIcCOKjGAIY A; joicvsoiy.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
10 rort it.. Honolulu, opposite T. C. nenck's. ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
mPORTER A.AI DEALER

IK BOOTS, SHOES & GEKTLEMEirs FTTH--
KISHT1TO GOODS,

Corner or Fort and Merchant Streets
ej noxoLDLP, it. i. pr

EDWIN JONES,
QEOCEE AKD SHIP CHAHDLEE,

Lalinlnn, Maul.
Money and Recrnlts furnished to ships on

aj favorable terms. ,

XIIEO. II. UAVIES,
(late Janlon, Green A Co.,

IKPOETEa A COMMISSION HEBCHAHT
AGIST FOR

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Northern A iterance Company, and
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

irrctAX. BROTHERS,
Importers and Wholesale Sealers
In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Soots

and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods.

Store lenown Capt. Snow's Building
lit Mracruirr gnrrr, Honolulu, Oaliu. 60

C. H. LEVERS. J. 0. DICKSOX.

LE1VEUS tc DICKSOA,
Importers, 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Lumber

and SuUdlor Materials. Fort. Kins;, and Mer-2- S

chant t, Honolulu, II. L. 14
3. i. WALKER. t. C. ALLEX.

WALKER fc ALLES,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

19 IIONOL,TJL,TJ. II. I. flyl

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALEB IN LTJMBEE AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATEBIAL.
13 Orncx Corner Queen and Fort streets, lyl

IJOEEES fc CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTB,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Particular attention paid to the Purchase and
Sale of Hawaiian Produce.

Br.rr.ns it pepmissiox to
C. A. Williams A Co., C. Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke, H. Hackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, C. L. Richards A Co.,

GEORGE G. HOIVE,
Dealer in Eedwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Doort, Sash, Blinds, Kails,
Paints, etc- -

30 At bis old stand on tbs Esplanade. lyl

E. S. EEAGG,
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOE,

Address Post Orrics Box No. 22,
23 Honolulu, Oaliu.

F. A. SCIIAEFEU &. CO.,
COKmSSION MERCHANTS,

38 Honolulu, Oaliu, II. I. ljl

ED. HOFFSCHLiEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS tc COMMISSION MERCHANTS

4 Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ij4

A. 8. CEEGIIORIV,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-proo-f Store, corner of Queen and Kaahu-man-u

Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuanu Street.

4- - lyl

THEODORE C. IIEUCK,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

1 Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. ly

IX. IIACKFEED & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S- Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. ly

THE TOM MOORE TAVERN,
BY J. OWIEEE,

25 Corner of King & Fort Sreets. Iy4

J. D. WICKE,
Agent for tbe Bremen Board

ol Underwriters.
All average claims against said Underwriters,

occurrine in or about this Kingdom, will
hare to be certified before me.

CIIUAG IIOOIV.
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND GEN-

ERAL AGENT.
Agent for. the Paultaa and Amauulu
V " Sugar Plantations.
Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For- -.

eign Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Nnuann Street, below King. 21-- 1 y4

CIIAUaiCEY C. BEiN'jVETT,
DEALER IN NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

AND PERIODICALS,
18 FORT STREET, IIOXOLULU. 1?4

R. W. ANDREWS,

MAOHIKTIST,
Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

Gives particular attention to the repair of
Fire Arms, Sewing Machines, 4 Locks.

Drainage of Machinery, , made to Order,- W- - ly4

HOBT KYCKOFT,

PLtTMBHR,
HAS OPENED HIS SHOP ON KING

next door to Horn's Confection-
ary Shop, and offers his services in all branch-
es of Plumbing. All Jobs will hereafter be
executed with promptness and in a thorough
manner. S8-3-m

PIANOS TUNED.
(jsJBBpnPIANOS AND OTHER
WJWlMUSICAL IUSTRUMENTS11 'Tuned and Repaired, by CHA6.
DERBY, at the Hawaiian Theatre.
iVessons srlrea on the Piano Guitar.

Tfce bet,of references given. il-l- y

BUSINESS NOTICES.
J0H3 TIBBETS. TIIOS. SORC5S03.

TEBBETS &. SORESSOX,
SHIP CARPENTERS & CAULKERS

jjg. AtD. Foster ft Co's Old Stand,

.17 Near the " Honolnln Iron Works." 8m

B. F. EBLERS. . A. JAEOEB.

B. F. EIIEERS &. CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY O00DS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-Pro- of Store, Fort Street, above

IT Odd FelloiTs' HaU. Iy4

E. P. ADAMS. S. Q. WILDER.

ADA3IS Ac WILDER,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
27 Queen Street, Honolulu. ljl

M. RAPLEE,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Offlceith E. P. Adams, Esq.,

QTJEEX STREET, HOXOLiVIiC.

Etrras bt riansnox to
Gen. Morgan L. Emlth,U.Meiirs. C. Brewer Co.

8. Consul. MeMts. Walker t Allen.
Messrs. rtlebards I Co. P. Adams, Esq. 41-- 3

AFO.-Y- Sc ACIICCK,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IK GENERAL MERCHAN-

DISE AND CHINA GOODS,

Fire-Pro- of Store In Jfuuanu Street,
43 under the Public Hall. lyl

C. S. BARTOW,
AUCTION E E R,

Sales-Roo- m on Queen Street, one door
17 from Kaahumanu St. Iy4

JOIIIV II. PATY,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

for the State of California.
Office at the Bask of Bishop A Co.

H. A, Wl DEM ANN,
IVOTARV PUBLIC.

OrriCE at the IsiERion Department.

BEX IX IX MCE. H. A. P. CAITIE.

C. BREWER & CO.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION

Honolulu, II. I.
AGE.VTS Of the Boston and Honolulu

Packet Line.
AGKXTS For the Dlakee, Walluku and

liana Plantations.
AGENTS For the Purchase and Sale of

Island Produce.
REFER TO

Jobs M. Hood, Esq iew York
Cms. Dsiwza t Co Boston
Jss. HcsxtwEU, Esq
J. C. Mcasxu Co. 1
K. S. Swaix Co ban rrsnasco
Cms. W. Beoois, Esq

G. W. lVORTOlV & CO.

COOPERS AND GAUGERS,
AT THE NEW STAND

OS THE ESPLAAADE.

(Hf WE ARE PJtEPAKED TO
EmME attend to

at.t. work in our noun
At the Shop next to the Custom House, where

we can bo louna at nil working nours.

TVE HAVE ON HAND AXD FOB SALE

OIL CASKS AND BARRELS,
Of different sites, new and old, which we will

sell at the very .
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted to give satisfaction.
AU kinds of Coopering Materials and Coopers'

SS-- Tools for Sale. 3m

J. P. HUGHES,

Imnorter and Manufacturer

OF ALL. KINDS OF SADDLERY,
Carriage Trimming done with neatness and

dispatch. All orders promptlyattended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

10-- ly4

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KE0FTKA, SOUTH ZONA, HAWAIL
(Near Kealakekua Bay.)

Island produce bought. Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef and other ncessaries.

Agent at Honolulu.. ...... .A. S. CLEonoRX.
11-- 1V4

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety

of Gentlemen's superiorfurnishing goods.

SljsMRE IN MAKEE'S BLOOK,
10 iueen Street, Honolnln, II. I. ftjt

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CRATER OF ELLATrEA. HAWAIL

f THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS W)
psj now open for the reception of visitors to
the Volcano House, who may rely on finding com-
fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt attendance.
Expetienceouldes fjr the Crater always on hand.

STEAM .AND SULPHUR BATHS !

Hones Grained and Stabled if Desired.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties TUltins; the Volcano via IIIlo, can procure
animals warranted to make the journey, by D. H.
UiicBCoCE, Esq. y

F. II. &, a. SEGELKEX,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,
Nunanu Street, bet. Merchant & Queen,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Stoves, Pipe, Galvanised Iron Pipe,
Plain and llote liibbs, htop Cocks,
India Rubber Hose best in

lengths of 25 and 50 feet, with. Couplings and
Pipe complete. Bath-Tub- s, and also a very
large stock of Tinware of every description.

Particular attention given to Ship Work.
Thankful to the citiiena of Honolulu and

the Islands generally, for their liberal patron-
age in the past, we hope by strict attention to
business to merit the same for the future.

from the other Islands will be
carefully attended to. 37-l- y

WIULIAtt KVAX,
Variety Store No. 2,

MauBaJxca. Street.
AU kinds of Merchandise and Groceries.

V . . 14

BUSINESS IS OTIC ES.

J. K. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HONOLULU, II. I.

HAS COXSTANTXir
on bund and for sale, a good

assortment of

BEST REFINED BAR IRON !

ALSO
Best Blacksmith's Coal,

At the Lowest Market Prices. 33-l- y

JKO. MOTT. . SXll'L SOTT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
Copper & Tin Smiths,
fTUKE PLEASURE IN ANNODNC
JL ing to the public that they are prepared
to furnish all kinds of Copper Wore, consist-
ing in part, of STILLS, STRIKE PAKS,
SORQHAM PANS, WOR3IS. PUMPS, de.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tlx
Ware, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.
All Kinds of Repairing; done Trlth

Neatness and Dispatch.
Orders from tho other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahumanu Street, one door above Flit- -

ner s.

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER
MR. a. COSTA

Is now prepared to execnte with promptness
all wort in ms line of business, such as
Watch and Clock Repairing,

Manufacturing Jewelry,
And Engraving.

Shop on Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows1
Hall. 38-3-m

JAMES L. LEWIS,

COOPER AND G AUGER,
AT TBJX OU3 STATU,

Corner of King and Bethel Sis.
A Eareregill SHOOKSand
stock of OIL

all kinds of
COOPERING MATERIALS I

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage which be has
heretofore enjoyed, and forwhlch ho nowre- -
tnrns ms inanKs. iS-B-

SUGAH & MOLASSES.
1808 18CS

. c.

1868

IIIEO, H. I.
Suprar and !TIoIat8CS.

IROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
vy quantities to suit purcnasers, oy

WALKER A ALLEN,
3S-3- Agents,

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Sugar ami 3IoIassc8 Crop 1808
DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTI- -

KJ ties to suit purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN,

33-3- Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Sugar and Klolnsscs Crop 1808
DOMINO IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTI- -

ties to suit purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN,

38-3- Agents.

WALLUKU PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR
IS Sale in quantities to suit purchasers,
by C. BREWER A. CO.,

m Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVew Crop of Sngnr Sc SIoIasHCS

COMING IN, AND FOR SALE INNOW to suit purchasers by
C. BREWER A CO.,

38-3- Agents.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

THE iinderslKiiedlinvInp-bcc-
agents for tbe San I rancisco

Board of Underwriters, representing the
California Insurance Company,
Merchants Ulutunl Marine Ins. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
California. Lloyd, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses sustained
by Vessels and Cargoes, Insured by cither of
the above companies, against perils of tbe
seas and other risks, at or.near the several
Sandwich Islands, trtt! have to be verified by
them.

H. HACKFELD A CO.

FLEE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGTHE appointed Agents of the above Com-

pany, are prepared to insure risks against Fire
on Stone and Brick Buildings, and en Mer-

chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF SAflf" FKANCISCO.
rTUIE undersigned having been np-J- L

pointed Agents for the above Company,
are prepared to issue policies on CaeaoES,
Feeigbts and Treasure.

WALKER A ALLEN,
3S-3- Agents, Honolulu.

California Insurance Company.

THE Undersigned, AG EATS
above Company, have been author-

ised to insure risks on CARGO, FREIGHT
nd TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Ho.no,

lulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and
vice versa. H. HACKFELD A CO.

.u

SATURDAY AFTERSOOX.

I lore to look on a eceoe like this
Of wild and careless play.

And persuade myself that I am not old
And my locks are not yet grey;

For It stirs the Mood of an old mans heart.
And xcakes bis pulses fly.

To cstch the thrill of a hsppy voice
And the light of a pleasant eyeJ

I hare walked the world for ftfurcore years
' And they say that I am old
That my heart i, ripo for the reaper Death,

And my years are h told;
It Is very true It is very true

I am very old and " I bide my time;"
Hot my heart wOl leap at a scene like this,

And I half renew my prime.

Play on I plsyont Vm with yon. there,
In the midst of y6nr merry ring;

I can feel the thrill of the daring Jump
And the rash of the breathless swing.

I hide with you In the fragrantiay.
And I whoop the smothered call.

And my feet slip on the seedy floor.

And I care not for the fslL

I am willing to die when my time shall come,
And I shall be glad to go

For the world, at best. Is a weary place,
And my pulse Is getting low;

Bat the grave is dirt, and the heart will fall
In treading its gloomy way,

And it wiles my breast from its dreariness
To see the young so gay.

--a, p. m7i.

Prcscott' JLile and lVorliH.

From the Revue des Deux Mondes.

It is an evident fact, which may be as-

certained in different parts of his works,
that while sincerely deploring the evils re-

sulting from servitude, Prescott was struck
with a sense of tbe dangers that might
accrue from its sudden suppression. He
could not even conceal his impatience
when zealous philanthropists advocated in
his presence thedoctrino of immediate and
bouudloss froedom to the negroes, without
preparatory measures. "When a Yankee,"
he writes in one of his books, " makes his
appearance in a London circle, the first
question addressed to him is : ' Are yon
injavor of, or against slavery?' and he is
treated according to his answer. When
an.Englishman puts his foot for tbe first

time on American soil, would it not seem
very strange to him if be were greeted
with the words : ' Do yon think it right or
not, to let the Chinese swallow opium V as
if that question could decide the manner
in which he should be welcomed or

It may bo that this singular view of the
cose was a part of his social and political
principles, although ho can hardly be called
a politician, for bo had a great fear of pub-

lic life, with its stormy emotions, and gave
but little attention to the political ques
tions by which America wa3 then agitated,
He considered them an element cf disor

der in the peaceful and studious course
of his existence. In his relations with the
leading statesmen of his tmo, we can dis

cover tracc3 of that disdain, mingled with
fear. He wrote to Bancroft : " How can

you thus flirt with tbe inconstant virago
of Politics while the glorious JIuso of His
tory is ready to receive yon? I can not
say that I understand the fascination ex
ercised by snch a mistress, and I suppose
yoa must pity me."

To,the last, Prescott remained faithful

to the quietude of n retired life; to the
lost, bo was fortunate enough lot to meet
with any discordant element in the peace
ful atmosphere in which he delighted to
live, and which was necessary to the wants

of his heart, and the development of his
faculties. Only once it happened that he
voluntarily sacrificed the monotony of his

habits in order to realize a log-desire-d

project : he went to England; but he was
ncable to remain long from home, and in
five months after be was back again, hav-

ing doubtless enjoyed his trip, but happy
to return to bis family, bis friends, and bis

library. From that time he sfent his life

equally between Boston, where- he always

passed the winter; a villa by the sea-sid-

where he'took refuge during the great heat
of the Eummer months, and bis favorite
conntry-sea- t at Pepperell, wtere he lived

during the autumn, the most splendid sea-

son of the year in that part of the country.
In getting old, he became more and more
attached to this borne, which bad been

bought from the Indians by his ancestors,
" o remarkable fact," he says, "in Amer-

ica, where the son seldom sits in the shade

of the trees planted by his father." He
had constantly embellished this estate,
and his greatest anxiety was that it should

not go out of the possession of his family.

He lived there a patriarchal existence, sur
rounded by his children and grand-childre-

and having no other interruption to his

daily studies than the visits he received

from hi3 friends, or the many strangers
and foreigners who wonld not leave Amer-

ica without seeing the renowned historian.
His ardor for study wo3 not diminished,

and the work to which he devoted the rest
of his life did not cost him less trouble or
labor than his former efforts. For a long

time he had determined to write the life
of Phillip n, and had already conceived

tbe plan of a history of his illustrious and
nefarious reign. When he returned from

England, he expected to receive the in-

formation that for tho previous ten years
his friends had collected for him in Vi-

enna, Florence, Venice, Paris and London.

Such a long contemplated preparation had
made his "project known. One day, he
was visited by a young man who came to

consnlt him on a very delicate matter,
snring him that he was ready and willing
to abide by his decision. He told him
that he was on the point of publishing a
history of the Revolution of Flanders,
nnder the reign of Phillip II, when he
heard of the dangerous competition to
which he was exposed, and that he deemed
it his duty to abandon his right to his
glorious rival. Far from encouraging his
young visitor in that idea, Prescott begged
him to persevere in his design, and uniting
action with speech, he at once gave access
to the special books in his library to his
loyal antagonist. The unknown visitor
was Mr. Lathrop Motley, who afterwards
earned a legitimate reputation in the lit
erary world by his History of the Repub-
lic of the Netherlands. But Prescott was
more active than Motley, and the Life of
Phillip II. having appsared the first, Pres
cott announced in tho preface, in the most
amiable manner, the early publication of
Mr. Motley's History of the Revolution
of Flanders.

In the early port of the year 1858, three
volumes of the Life of Phillip II. had
been published, but those three volumes
were to be the last. Of all Prescott's
works, they ore the least known, but we
do not hesitate to put them on a level

with the Conquest of Mexico. If the
Life of Phillip II. has not acquired in

America or other parts of the world more
popularity, it is because it was not termi
nated. Prescott was not destined to pur
sue any longer his great labors. For some
time a vigilant eye might have foreseen
his coming death, in witnessing the grad
ual weakening of his organs. He was no
more able, as onco, to sit in the shade of a
cluster of trees at Pepperell, and known

throughout tho surrounding country as the
"Fairies' Bower." His eyes could no longer
admire the graceful outlines of the charm-

ing scenery they bad so long contemplated
He was soon obliged to limit his blind
man's walk to turning solitarily round and
round an old cherry-tree- - not far from tho

house; and his continual walking in tbe
same place cut a deep path, which be me-

chanically followed. At this timo, he first

perceived the symptoms of another in

firmity, and he remarked with indescriba

ble terror, that he wa3 getting deaf. One

may well imagine how dreadful that ca
lamity would have been to him. He
would probably have experienced this last
cruel infirmity had be remained much
longer on earth. It is not then, perhaps,
a matter of regret that a sudden death
should have spared him that trial 1

In the beginning of 1858, he experienced
the first shock of a fearful disease, which,
judging from the words ho uttered when
he felt the attack, was nothing extraordi
nary to him. Having had a slight stroke
of apoplexy, ho murmured with a faint, in

distinct voice to his- - wife, bending over
him, " My dear friend, I am very sorry for

you that this misfortune should occur so

soon." no passed the danger, and having
regained the complete equilibrium of his
faculties, ho was fain to believe that ho

had nothing further to apprehend. The
last lines written in bis journal with his

own hand, are expressive of his confidence

in the future, and of his gratefulness to
God ; but his friends did not share in this
assurance, and experience- was, alas! to
prove that their surmises were right. On

the 27th of January, 1859, he bad a sudden

stroke, as he entered his library, and died

surrounded by his wife, his children, his
favorite sister, (who bad been tbe com-

panion and confident of his youth,) and
his old friend Ticknor, who had hastened
to see him when ho heard of the fatal at-

tack. To die amongst those be loved was

an wish. They found in bis
will the expression of a singular desire.

He earnestly requested that before being
taken to the cemetery, his'body should be

deposited for several hours in that dear
library where'he had passed the sweetest
hours of his life. This wish was religiously

complied with, and on the same day his

coffin was taken to the church and depos-

ited in tbe vanlt where his parents and the
little girl he had so dearly loved, were at
rest. His remains were followed by bis

friends, and a vast multitude of people.

Many men, who bad seen Prescott bat
once or twice in their lives, or who knew
him merely by reputation, accompanied,

his body to its last resting place. Every-

body looked sad and deeply moved, and it
was easy to see, as his faithful biographer

informs us, that " the world had experi.
enced a great I033, and that a light as,
useful as it was brilliant, had been extin
guished by the hand of Death.''

A Novel Corhjioe Horses Inside. An
lngenions idea has been carried oat success-
fully in Cincinnati, by tbe construction of a

carriage, propelled by the bones
being msiae. u consists oi a large wooaea
wheel, fourteen feet in diameter and six
broad, with foot-boar- d for the horses to
bold. From the axle are suspended seats
for' the passengers, which axle extends on
both sides beyond tbe wheel, it being only
necessary to keep them balanced. Iron
stays from the extremities of the axle am
carried over the top rather In front, which
supports tbe sat for the person who drives
the vehicle, which is done with the greatest
sue, and It can turn in a ranch shorter
snace than a coach. Asnccestmll trial was
made recently with one carrying twenty-fou- r

passengers and two heavy draught
horses, previously trained, as they are en-

tirely unfettered by harness. A distance of
five mile was performed In twenty-eigh- t

minutes. The work of toe' horses bt easy,
as they. travel on an esdlstu pkak-road- .

Eartbquakcsi and Volcanoes.
The recent eifiptlon of Vesuvius and the

earthquakes In the West Indies, have nat-
urally turned our thoughts upon some of
tnesc lemoie pennmauons oi nature, wnicn
appal tbe stoutest hearts, and make man feel
his ntter insignificance In the presence of the
organic lorccs oi tne world. jannqnaKes
and volcanoes are rather acenta than effects.
rather the cause of geographical diversity
than geographical features themselves.

An earthquake may produce a momentary
nnauiaiion oi me grouna, lonowea oy no
perceptible result; it may elevate one niton
or depress another ; it may be attended with
a vast destruction or animal lire and the sub-
mergence of forests; it may alter the course
of rivers, and produce new stores and beach-
es, and bury cities In rains, as It did at Lis-
bon In 1755. Innumerable instances of snch
changes can be cited. We will, however,
only mention a few.

The earthquake in Chile, in 1822, elevated
an Immense tract of ground, equal to 100,000
square miles, from two to six feet higher
man it was oeiore, ana parr, oi tno oottom
of the sea remained bare and dry at high-wate- r,

exposing large beds or oysters, rans-cl-es

and other shell-as- h ; bat strange to add,
all dead. In 1819, there was au earthquake
in India, extending fifty miles In length and
sixteen ieet in Dreaam, wnicn raisca tne sur-
face of the land over ten feet, while adloln- -

Ing districts were depressed, and the features
oi me scenery quite altered.

The earthquakes of Calabria, which lasted
off and on for four years, from 1783 to 1787,
nrodnced numerous rlssnrps. land&llns. new-
lakes, ravines, falls of and other re--
marKaoie cnanges.

In 1743, tic town of Guatemala, la Mexico,
with all its riches and 8.000 families, was
swallowed up, and every vestige of its former
existence ooiueraiea, tne spot Delng now in-
dicated by a frightful desert, twenty-fiv- e

miles distant from the site of tbe present
town. In 1602, a similar calamity overtook
tue town oi rort tioyai, in Jamaica, wnen
the whole island was frightfully convulsed.
and over 1,000 acres In the vicinity of the
town submerged to tbe depth of fifty feet.

We know so little of the earth that nothing
certain can be predicated. When we remem
ber that tbe deepest mine Is far short of a
mue, ana mat tue eartn on wnosc surface
we live Is 8.000 miles In diameter, we can
form some Idea bo w little we have penetrated
Into its Internal structure. Nothing like so
far as the part of the thinnest
rind of an orange.

Volcanic forces act In a similar manner, in
as far as they elevate, depress, and break
asunder portions of the earth's crust; In-

deed, an earthquake and a volcanic eruption,
considered as merely subterraneous move-
ments, produce precisely the same results.
Bat volcanoes, properly so called, act in an-
other and eauallv important manner in Pro
ducing geographical changes. They elevate
tne crust oi tne eartn Into long, continuous
ridrcs. or mountain chains: thev form Iso
lated cones ; they throw up immense quanti
ties oi lava, asues, loose stones, ana otner
unmt suosiances.

We may mention as a proof of tho wonder
ful power of volcanic heat, that nlthough'the
lava flows out of the crater as liquid as mo-
lasses, there has not yet been discovered any
method of .reducing iAva to a liquid state
again.

There arc three kinds of volcanoes: the
extinct, the dormant, and those which ore
incessantly active.

The cause of volcanoes, earthquakes, and
other subterraneous movements, has been
the subject of several theories, but it Is, of
course, impossible to come to any definite
decision on tbe subject. Some connect vol-
canoes with one great source of central heat,
tbe residue of that burning state in .which
our globe originally appeared. This theory
assumes that the crust of the earth Is of va
rious thicknesses, and that it Is covered with
immenso fissures, caused sometimes by the
irregular action of tbe earth In cooling, or
else by subterranean agitations. Through
these fissures, water finds its way to the
moss within : this cenerates steam and other
gases, and these exploding and struggling to
eipuna, proance carmquaKcs ana volcanoes.
Occasionally, these vapors make their way
through the apertures, and become hot
sprimjs, like the Geysers of Iceland.

neurew.

Scenes on the IVIle.

Before leaving Cairo, the English ladles
were Invited to spend an evening In the royal
harem. Accordingly, at 8 o'clock, they
found themselves In a beautiful garden, with
fountains, llirbtcd bv a multitude of varie
gated lamps, and conducted by black ennnchs
mrongn treiiis-covcre- a warns to a targe marble--

paved ball, where about forty Circassian
slaves met them, and escorted them to a sa-
loon fitted np with divans, at the end of
which reclined the Pasha's wives. One of
them was singularly beautiful, and exqui
sitely dressed iu pink velvet and ermine,
wun priceless jewels. Anoiuer very- - nne
figure was that of the mother, a venerable
old princess, looking exactly like a Rem-
brandt Just come out or Its frame. Great
respect was paid to her. and when she came
in every one rose. The guests being seated,
or rather squatted, on tho divan, each was
supplied with loug pipes, coffee In exqui-
sitely Jeweled cups, ana sweetmeats, the one
succeeding tbe other, without Intermission,
the whole night. The Circassian slaves.
nun loiaea nanasananowncast eyes, stooa
before their mistresses, to supply their wants.
Some of them were very pretty, and dressed
witn great rlcuness ana taste, men Degan a
concert of Turkish instruments, the sound
of which was unpleaslng to English cars,
followed by a dance, which was graceful and

tty. mis was lonowea uy a way. in
which half the female slaves were dressed as
men, and the coarseness of which It is im-

possible to describe. The wife ol the foreign
minister kindly acted as Interpreter fo'r the
English ladles, and through her means some
kind of conversation was kept np. But the
Ignorance of tbe ladies in the harem is unbe-
lievable. They can neither read nor write.
Their whole day Is employed in dressing,
bathing, eating, drinking and smoking.

Tbe soiree lasted till two In tbe morning,
when tbe royalty withdrew, and the English
ladles returned home, feeling tbe wbole time
as If they had been seeing a play acted from
a scene in the " Arabian Nights,'' so difficult
was it to realize that such a way of existence
was possible In the present century.

Tbe Sunday before they left, curiosity led
them after mass to witness tbe gorgeous cer-
emonial of tbe Coptic Church. The men sat
dn the ground with bare feet; the women in

fillerles above the dome, behind screens,
who calls himself the suc-

cessor of St. Mark, and is the leader Of a
sect whose opinions are almost Identical
with those condemned by tbe Council of
Cbalcedon as tbe Eutychlan heresy was
gorgeously attired In a chasuble or green and

oia, witn a surer crosier in one nana, pw
iconic and tbe Drairon beinc carved on tbe

top,) and in the other a beautiful crucifix,
rlcblv Jeweled. wraDPed In a
handkerchief, which everyone stooped to
kiss. After the reading of the Gospel and
the Creed, the people.Jolned with great fer-

vor in tbe Litanies, and began the consecra-
tion of the Sacred Species, wblcb luted a
very long time. The Holy Eucharist was
given In a spoon to each communicant, the

hbread being dipped In the wine, and tbe Fa- -
tnarcn laying nis nana on ms ioreneaa oi
each person while be gave the blessing. At
tbe same time, blessed bread, stamped with
a cross, and with the came of Christ, was
handed round to the rest of the congrega-
tion, like ttu pain txnlt, la village churches
In France. The Copts boost that there has
never been tbe slightest alteration In their
religious rites since the fourfh century ; and
they are, undoubtedly, tbe only detcendents
of the ancient Egyptians. The Month.

Boston contains at the sreseat time over
18,000 bouses and boteto.

Annual nave loest ten rainiest la
Europe thU yer on kaickaulu aad betel
bills. '

,
' V

Costly Pearls.
Wo all know bow Julius Csesr. wbw he

was In love with the Mother or Stoma
Brutus, gave her a pearl worth nearly a gMt
ter of million of our money: and how Mark
Antony drank one, dissolved In riaewtf, te
value of which amounted to nearly (99,000;
while Clodlus, tbe glutton, swallowed ose
worth $40,000. The example of Cleopatra
found an imitator even in sober: Eneland.
Sir Thomas Oresbam, not otherwise lsmoos,
for acts of roily, still so mistook the meacisc
or loyalty that he ground a pearl, which, tea
cost him 15,000, Into a cup of wine, la o4r
thus fitly to drink the health or bbs great
Queen I This plagiarist again had many
rivals in the mad courtiers or ,LouU XIV.,
who in their insane extravagance, were, wont
to pulverize their diamonds, and occulouallr
used tho powder to dry tbe Ink or letters
which they sent to tbelr beloved ones. Is
diamond powder In the hair much worse f

The largest pearl on record Is probably oc
bought by that most romantic or all travel-
lers and dealers In precious gems, Taveroler,
at Catifa, in Arabia, where a pearl fishery
already existed in the days orPtlay. It H
said lor tbe pearl Is unknown to our dY
to have been perfect in all re-

spects, and nearly three Inches long. He ob-

tained from the Shah of Persia the enormoa
sum of 111,000 for tbe gem.

iir. Hope's peari, wnicn is loocea upon as
the finest now known, is two inches lone
and four Inches round. It weighs 1,88
grains, and like all such rarities, is of such
enormous ana uncertain value mat no one
would buy it at a market price. Tbe most
beantlful collection of nearls belontrs. how.
ever, to the Dowager Empress or Haas la.
Her husband was exceedingly fond of her,
and as he shared, with other fancies, also that
of fine pearls with her, he sought for them
all over the world. They had to fulfil two
conditions rarely met with: tbey must be
perfect In spheres, and tbey mnst be virgin
pearls; lor he wonld buy none that bad btea
worn oy otners. Alter twenty-nv- e years- -

search, he at last succeeded In presenting bis
Empress with a necklace such as the world
has never seen before.

As tbls admiration for fine pearls has been
the common weakucss of man In all ages and
In all conntrles, we need not wonder at their
playlnga prominent port In religious writ-
hes. The Talmnd has a orettv storv. teach
ing ns that those who believed In it, esteem-
ed bnt one object in nature of higher value
than pearls. When Abraham approached
Egypt, the book tells ns, he locked Sara In' a
chest that none might behold her dangerous
beauty. But wbeu he came to the place of
paying custom, the officer said: "Fay cus-
tom." And he said: "I will nay the cus-
tom." They said to him: "Thou carriest
clothes." And he said: "I will pay for
clothes." Then they said to him: "Thon
carriest gold." And ho answered them: "I,
will pay forgold." On this they lurtber said
yi!.tr1hnn hmrMt f!nHlr H renlfori -

'I will pay custom for tbe finest silk." Then
they said : "Surely It must be pearls that thou
takest with thee. And bo only answered :

1 will pav for pearls." Seeing that thev
could name nothing of value for which tbe
patriarch would not willingly pay 'custom,
they said: "It cannot be that thou open tho
box and let us see what Is within t" So they
opened the box and the whole land of Egypt
was illumined by the lustre of Sara's beauty

far exceeding that of pearls.
tience pearls are repeateaiy usea in me

Holy Writ also for the most solemn compar-
isons, and to denote tbe highest degree of
perfection. In the Old Testament, wlsdoa
Is praised as above pearls, and In the New
Testament, tbe kingdom of heaven is com-
pared to a pearl of great price, which, when
a merchant bad found It, be went and sold
all that he bad and bought It. Even the New
Jerusalem was revealed to Bt, John under
the figure or an edifice with twelve doors,
each or which was a single pearl.

And this precious cem. fit to adorn an
Emperor's crown, and to heighten the beauty
or the fairest of maidens, this pearl of great,
price, perfect In form and beauteous In lus-
tre, this Jewel of tbe deep, sought for at the
Eerli of human life, and paid for with the

of ten thousands It sickens and dies
and vanishes In a day. Every now and then
we read of a noble family, which prided T0
self on the possession of magnificent ances-
tral pearls, panic-stricke-n by finding some
of their precious gems turning or a sickly
color, and crumbling Into dust. It hi but a
ley years since the crown-Jewell- or Franae
solemnly applied to the Academy of Science;
for a remedy against tbls disease, canted
Erobably by the decomposition of the

form part of tbe pearl,, and
after all liable do decay and corruption, like
all animal matter, by contact with air. There
was no answer given, bnt the advice to pre-
serve the precious gems, ss much as possi-
ble, from the Influences of light and air; and
the Crown of Franco bos since lost tome of
Its most highly-prize- Jewels. " Behold, all,
Is vanity and vexation of spirit." Jlnam's
Magazine.

Balzac Iktiso io Dise. Another, very
good thing, too, said by a man who had
notning tue mailer wun nis tongue, oas
this week been repeated in connection with
Balzac There Is a place called tbe Tele
Noire, near St. Cloud, famous for a restau-
rant of the first class and for being the re-

sort or remarkable men. Two or the latte-r-
Leon Goylan and Balzac once dined there,
and felt as hungry after their meal as' be-

fore.- " Whatever shall we eatT" asked oee.
'Let ns call up a waiter and ask what they

have got," answered the other. The func-
tionary, in cnrled hair and shiny aboes, ap-
peared on a small corkscrew kisd of stafr- -

the parley began, Balzac qnettloelsK: "Have
you got any leg or mutton?; "Ob, sir,
we nave given tne nut slice to an engine- -

an." "jjave yon got. any chick an. jr
r-- 1 , 1 I Ikl. M tTT -

you got any steaks!" "Never have any
over, sir, after one." "Have yoa got-an-

fish?" "Sbsn't have any, sir, before seven."
"Confound him ' said Govlan, "I'll Blake
him say plain 'no.'" " Have you gotaoy
sphinx" be went on questioning, im-

patiently. "Sphinx, sir f Pll go iscfseeMi
the kitchen." Away he west, bnt came aj
In a second. " We have not got any. left,
sir." Balzac's face can be fancied. At'Stst
be looked struck dumb with awe and aatoskh-men- t,

then suddenly his cheeks were blown
ont like a fnll moon : lie' threw bis Baefeis
down and groaned With laughter. ,Thfe
stood tbe' waiter, In all the sincerity of
conviction, a mute beholder, la cnrled, half,
and ready to swear again that all the afblsx
cooked had been eaten up. FarU Com. If.
x. iterant.

Horrible Histobt or a Gltjttos. Grew--
dler Tarara. who died recently at Florenee.
was one of the greatest gluttons of moders 9
times. He devoured In tbe course oi twenty
four hours a whole quarter of beet A break-
fast prepared for ten or twelve pmos be
wonld despatch In very few 'miBBtetu Be
ate limestones, corks, and nearly mrrMae
that fell Into bis hand. A favorite food
his was snakes, wblcb be rehabed
than the- fattest eel. He devoawd the
largest snakes he got bold of, alive, wKksMt
leaving anything of them. 'Whets be was
once employed aa osalstaut in a hospital, he
seized npon a large tom-ca- t, and was already
occnniedln tearing It tHre, when Dr. Let SUM,
Chief Surneon of tbe Iran, Was teat for.
Tarara held tbe cat by tbe neek and tatt tad
tore it belly with hit teeth, MMkhtf tie
blood, and toon leaving nothiag of It mytpf
tbe bones; whereupon, be gaaweel Hie a
beast of prey on tbe ski a, to tbe annul
or the hospital aMlttaaU who wltnttted
tbe repulsive scene. These milt taste tM
they bad teen bisa drink with Use attaett
avidity the blood of patients that had txea
bled, and othen caoght Urn la eMstr ateees
out ol tbe comae at tbei thtraw-asrat- t.

When it finally appeared that tMt eaaalfcal
had devoured the whole eorvte ef ' tMNK
He wst distnlttoa troa taa tsssjssaL .

be filled everybody wlth awpealsfbgl mm
Be died, so years ota, ex a latin -
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

J. MOTT SMITH,

Director of the Government Press.

HONOLULU:
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21, 1868.

BY AUTHORITY.

It has pleated Hii Majesty, tbe Kins, to ap-

point Hon. J. 0. Dominis, Hon. W. P. Kame-ka- a,

and Hon. Henry A. Kahana, to be mem-

ber! of the Hawaiian Board of Health, under
the Aet approred Jane 33d, 1868.

lolui Ttiia, Oct. 18, 1848.

The following Circnlar hai been lined from

the Department of Foreign Affairs :

circular
All Consuls and .Commercial Agents of II li

Hawaiian Majesty are enjoined to give strict
attention to the following instruction! :

I. Aa repeated attempti hare been made to
place nnder tbe Hawaiian Flag vessels not
owned by Hawaiian citiiem or subjects, no
nrovisional reziiter will be iiiaed to any ves- -

fel whatever, except upon the application of
subjects of ill! Majesty, and in so ease will
inch provisional register! be issued nstil it
shall be satisfactorily shown that fuch Tcssels
are, in fact, wholly owned by a subject or sub-

ject! of this Kingdom, and are about to pro-

ceed by a direct route to some port of this
Kingdom.

Ill AU provisional registers will be granted
for a limited time only, tbe duration of which
hall be clearly stated on tbe face of the same,

and shall not exceed what may reasonably bo
required to enable the Tessel holding the same
to reach some port of this Kingdom.

III. Consuls are forbidden to grant a pro-

visional register a second time to any vessel,
and tbe fact that tbe Tessel. so provisionally
registered, shall not have visited any port with-

in the time limited in the provisional register,
will be always held, to be conclusive evidence
of fraudulent intent, unless the delay shall
bare been occasioned by disaster at sea, or
other uncontrollable cause.

IV. Consuls are specially instructed not to
recognize the provisional registers granted by
Other Consuls after the expiration of the time
limited in such registers, nor will inch regis-
ters be recognised at any port Dot in the direct
route from the port where the same may bare
been granted to some port in tbe Hawaiian
Kingdom, unless such port shall have been
Visited In consequence of disaster or to escape
from serious und unavoidable perils ; and in
no case will any such provisional registers be
recognised, when it shall appear from tbe ves-

sel's papers, or otherwise, that since the grant-
ing of such provisional registers, the vessels
holding the same, shall have been within the
waters of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Signed Steps est H. Phillips,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, ad interim.

Baizzxm or roartas Armas,
Honolulu, October 16, ISM. J

C stables Altred Castle has this day been
appointed Registrar of Public Accounts.

C. C. Harris,
Minister cf Finance.

Finance Ofice, Honolulu, Oct. 5, 1668.

To all whom it may concern, be it known,
that the Cattle-Pe- n at Walohinu, makai of tbe
Public Road to Kona, has this day been set
apart as an enclosure for the impounding of
estrayi for the district of Kau, Island of Ha-

waii!, in conformity with section 2.11 of the
Civil Code.

' Feed. W. Hctchisox,
Home OrSce, Oct. 12, 1868. Minister of Interior.

OrriciAL K0TiricATi05 has been received
at this Department, that the Consulate of the
Free and Hanseatie City of Bremen, having
been merged into that of the North German
Confederation, ceases its functions from this
date, and that the duty of said Consulate of
Bremen will henceforth be discharged by the
Consul of the North German Confederation.

(Signed,) Stepbex H. Phillips,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, ad interim.

OmxratisT or Foarjox Arrixas, I

Honolulu, Oct. 2, 1868. J

To Roixct G. Davis, Esq., and Richard H.
ETASLET, Esq., Greeting:
Whereat, by " An Act to compile and pub-

lish tbe Penal Laws of the Kingdom, both in
tbe Hawaiian and English languages," ap-

proved 22d of June, A. D. 1E63, the Judges of
the Supreme Court are directed to cause to be
compiled, ready for publication in both tbe
Hawaiian and English languages, the Penal
Laws of the Kingdom which may be in force
at the termination of the Legislative Assem-
bly of 1868.

We having full confidence in yonr skill and
ability to make the compilation of Penal Laws
above directed to be made, do herely commit.
Hon you jointly to compile ready for publica-
tion the Penal Laws as herein directed, and to
submit the same to us for examination, and
being approred, yon are further charged with
the duty of reading and correcting the proofs
of the printer, in both Hawaiian and English.

And for what you may do in these premises,
this shall be your sufficient authority.

Elisha H. Allen,Signed jA)IES W-- Austix.

The Government has decided that it
is advisable to continue to have a repre-

sentative at Washington, charged with the
doty of giving special attention to the
Treaty, still pending in the Senate. In its
present position in that body, it may be

called up for debate at any time daring
this winter's session ; and in such ense its
friends ought to be famished by us with

such information and arguments, from the
Hawaiian stand-poin- t, as' may tend to
strengthen their own views, and gain those
not already familiar with the subject.

It is acknowledged that the services of

jOor late Envoy his Excellency C. 0.

'Harris during lis long stay in "Washin-
gton, .were of great benefit, and that he
sealonsly, and most satisfactorily, carried

on'the mission committed to his care.

To a public servant, complete success

in an important undertaking, is a satisfac-

tion that .may well be coveted, and if this

be not attained, the appreciation of his
efforts, the indorsement of his conduct,

and belief in his ability and fitness by his
fellow citizens, is a just ground of com-

placency. The memorial which has been

sent, to His Majesty, numerously signed

try oar residents, approving of the coarse

of our Envoy, and expressing a confidence

in bis fitness for still conducting the mat-

ter while they ore a sufficient answer to

tbe detraction of personal hostility at
beee, rasst convince oar friends abroad

that this community are ready to intrust
to "him, its most important affairs.

To our planters and merchants, the

Treaty seems so desirable that they are
now" ready to assist heartily whaterer
action raay help it forward to a favorable

torn! nation. But it mast be remembered

fhftf.'Trnil" it does not comprise everything
of lmporfafiffin thu Islands, neither the
wiebes of this Government, nor the ability
or cSeioncy of its agents, are alone

arga&enU, to oaamesd Its ratifica-am,- ie

tbe great satioa with which we

ferMisBg a ptcaKar com mere! aXiaBCcC

The Treaty has, we believe, inherent ele-

ments of strength in its reciprocity pro-

visions, well appreciated by tbe Pacific

States. It has also much to commend it
to the favorable consideration of the
country at large ; and the advisability of
its speedy ratification, tiiy hope, will

reach the Senators through reasoning from

their own stand-poin- t, as well as by any
further importunate showing by us. The

presence of an official agent, will constantly
keep in mind that the Treaty is, to us, a
matter of special regard; and a steady
presentation of the arguments in ita favor,

and furnishing information of our sugar
culture, and snch other facts as arc perti-

nent, will interest or convince those who

arc, as yet, or engaged in,

measures by them deemed of more imme-

diate importance.

The gaining of the public ear by the
well directed and constant activity of indi-

viduals here, by private communicationst
by articles to local newspapers, and by

whatever way tbe Treaty may be held up

to consideration, and kept in mind, will

conduce to success in a very large degree.

An united and persistent effort in this
direction by all interested in, and heartily
dejirous of, the passage of this Conven-

tion, will, we are persuaded, bring about

greater results, than those who have not
given this point careful consideration, are
ready to concede. The action of the Gov-

ernment can be powerfully supplemented,

(and should be,) by a proper and wise as-

sistance and support from the friends of
the Treaty here.

Tlie Memorial,
Last week we published a Memorial, ad-

dressed to His Majesty, by a number of our
residents. Tbe following statement explains

itself:
We, the undersigned residents of the Ha-

waiian Island's, having recently addressed a
memorial to His Majesty, respecting the pres-

ence of an Agent of His Majesty at Washing-
ton, desire to express our surprise and regret
at the misconstruction which has been placed
on the intention of the Memorial by the editor
of the Pacific Commercial AdvcrtUcr.

We therefore take this opportunity of pub-
licly denying the truth of the statement that :
" the mercantile community here have little
faith in the good that has been, or may be ac-

complished by him, His Majesty's late Enroy
and did not by any means, by the memorial,
intend to recommend him."

We further declare, that it was and Is our
intention, by means of our said Memorial,
to manifest our high appreciation of tbe faith-
ful and untiring efforts made by His Ex., C.
C. Harris, His Majesty's Irte Envoy at Wash-
ington, in pursuance of the object of his mis- -
sion.

Whilst praying that the mission might be
continued, we did not presume to rceommend
any one to the nomination of His Majesty,
but we arc unanimous in the conviction that
in consideration. of the experience gained, and
the discretion, ability and devotion manifested
by His Ex. C. C. Harris in his past labors at
Washington, no other Agent can continue tbe
work so efficiently or justly with so much as-

surance of success.
Sam'l N Castle, G P Judd.
H Hackfeld A Co, Sam'l M Damon,

byAt'y J Bollmann, B F Ehlcrs A Co,
0 N Spencer A Co, Henry May,
Bolles A Co, H A Widemann,
M S Grinbaum a Co, James Makee,
Thomas J Mossman, EStrehz,
Theo n Davies, H Dimond,
A S Cleghorn, E II Boyd,
J S Smithies, L L Torbert,
C S Bartow, . J B Atherton,
J I Dowsett, , (Sherman Peck,
M C Monsarrat, Ed HoSschlaeger A Co
Chas It Bishop, John Thos Waterhouso
P C Jones jr. C A Castle,
Sam'l G Wilder, K MeKibbin jr. M D,
Walker 4 Allen, E 0 Hall,
W L Green, Lewcrs A Dickson,
A F Judd, E P Adams,
HAP Carter, .1 W Austin,
M Raplee, Chas Brewer,
Godfrey Rhodes, C H Lewers,
H E Mclntyre A Bro, A D Cartwright,
F A Schaefer, R W Wood, M D.

Tbe Hawaiian Islands) and tbe
Treaty.

The following letter was written by an
American citizen who has occupied a very in-

fluential position at the Islands for the last
ten years. It bears the marks of having been
read in manuscript very often, and has proba-
bly either passed through tbe hands, or been
read by a large number of Senators, and mnst
have exerted no little influence on the fate of
the treaty : .

HoxoiXLtr, , 1868.
Sib At your request, I draw up for your

use with the honored Secretary of State at
Washington and other influential members of
the Government whom it may concern, the
following memoranda of observations and
opinions respecting the political relations of
the United States to these Islands :

During a residence of nearly ten years at
this place, I have enjoyed the confidence of
the American Commissioners and Ministers
tesident here, and have at their request, made
it a part of my business to learn tbe personal
opinions of all classes of men residing here.

1. During the past ten years there has been
a gradual growth of American sentiment on
the Islands, which had reached a point of en-

thusiasm and high expectation in July last,
when the reciprocity ireaty checked tbe desire
for annexation. And from that time to the
present a positive antPAmericsn feeling has
gained strength and found utterance, espe-
cially among those most interested In tbe se-

curing of the treaty. Hence the strong point
made in securing the passage of the treaty,
was that it would effectually quiet all desire
and demand for annexation, giving ns all the
advantages of remitted duties and open ports,
without heavy taxation and without any dis-

turbance of our labor system.
2. My hnnei conviction is that should the

treaty pass, it will be far more difficult and far
more costly to obtain the Islands at tbe end
of seven years. For the Islands so enriched
could better afford to remain independent, and
as in the case of Canada, reciprocity in trade
would accomplish nothing in securing political
friendship.

3. The effect of the treaty npon the politics
of the Islands, aside from any question of an-

nexation, must be very disastrous. For, how-

ever arbitrary and the admin-
istration of affairs here, any appeal to the
planting interest to help thwart a corrupt
Ministry, by putting good men in the Legisla-
ture, would be met by tbe plea, Let well
enough alone; we are thriving and making
money under this Government, let us do what
we can to perpetuate it. Whereas, without
reciprocity, the discontent and financial de-

pression wonld compel the planters to help in-

duce a better state of society and a less arbi-
trary administration of affairs, that so capital
and labor might be attracted hither.

4. The present attitude of the Hawaiian
Government is more adverse to the United
States than at any former period ; though dur-
ing the war it was more openly manifest. Ad-

vantage was then taken of our supposed weak-

ness to expel from oSee all Americans known
to be strongly Democratic in their' sentiments.
And the present King cf these Is-

lands, (though he was sever crowned and
never look an oath of office as was required
by the then existing Constitution), when he
came into power did arbitrarily abrogate that
constitution because of its republican elements
and forced upon the people a new'eme, from
whleh the obnoxious American elements were
expunged. There was so revolution at that
time, because there was so friendly power
ben to Sustain and recognizee it if it had bees
sacceatfnl. And, as respects the native, it is
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doubtful whether, in any event, soc'j a revolu-
tion is likely to occur, . For under the train-
ing of the American Missionaries, the Hawai-
ian people are peculiarly peaceable and

; and tbe missionaries are here for no
other than purely religious purposes. They
would see the last vestige of liberty peaceably
crushed out, and would endure any amount of
abase and national odium rather than offer
any resistance to the pavert tXat be, even if
those powers were usurpers, ruling without
a shadow of right, and if they were as arbi-
trary and as tyrannical as Xero himself.

5. Let it be settled, then, in tbe minds of
the Cabinet, Senators and people of the United
States, that in no ease could eitherthe natives
or their missionary teachers be depended upon
to initiate or carry to a successful issue a revo-

lution in any Interest or for any principle ;
and without the help of the missionaries and
the .natives, there is no class of foreigners
large enough and wealthy enough to enter
upon the cosCy though it were a bloodless,
work of revolutionizing in the interests of any
foreign power. But if a revolution were a fact
accomplished, the natives, the missionaries,
and the foreign residents of all classes would
be quite as acquiescent under English, French
or American dominion as they now are under
the Hawaiian. I mean acquiescent as respects
any resistance to the powers that be, what-
ever the character or complexion of those
powers.

S. If an honest expression of the preferences
of the people were possible, and-- the question
were between annexation to England, France,
Prussia or tbe United States, nobody doubts
that tbe vote would be overwhelmingly in fa-

vor of the latter.
7. An unembarrassed and honest expression

of popular preferences by vote for annexation
to any foreignpower is clearly impossible ;
for the who hare the power will
take good care never to permit an unbiassed
expression of the people on that question.

8. Annexation by purchase during tbe life-

time of the present King is utterly impossible.
Snch is the intense prejudice of the King
against all true Americans and such his hatred
of American institutions, that he would doubt-
less much prefer to give tbe Islands away to
England rather than take any price for them
from the United States.

9. Even if the present King or any of his
successors were willing to sell the Islands for
$1,000,000, more or less, this would, in my
opinion,, be commercially a bad bargain, fur
the revenue and resources derivable from them
could not compensate for the expense of de-
fending them. I speak now of their commer-
cial value simply as a piece of property, and
not of their strategic importance as a naval
depot, or as a base for tbe vast network of
American commercewbich must soon be spread
over this wide ocean, and become the source
of untold wealth to the great civilized nation
best situated to control it. Commercially, in
this restricted sense, tbe Islands are not worth
buying, not worth stealing, not worth guard-
ing, not worth watching. But of their strate-
gic importance, the American Government
and people are better able to judge than the
residents of these Islands, who may be quite
too much inclined to magnify the importance
and resoarces of the petty kingdom in which
they live.

10. If their strategic importance to the
United States Is so great that their cession on
any terras to any other foreign power would
be deemed a cause for war, then tbe very se-

rious humanitarian question arises whether it
would not be better to save the possibility of
such a calamity, by a vigorous armed diplo-
macy looking to the acquisition of the Islands
at the earliest possible moment, since it is
morally certain that if tbe Islands are once se-

cured to the Upited States, no foreign Govern-
ment will be likely to venture upon an unequal
conflict with a great naval power now so well
situated to command this ocean.

11. It is for the United States people and
their representatives to decide whether tbe
petty despotism now holding dominion here,
suppressing free discussion, abrogating consti-
tutions, jeopardizing a vast amount of foreign
capital, and resting as an incubus upon all the
moral, intellectual and industrial interests of
the Islands, is to be accounted a perpetual im-
pediment to that broader and more benignant
policy, which under a great nation mnst at
once bring new life to this" perishing people.

However poor a bargain it might be com-
mercially for the United States to purchase the
Islands at any price, I most sincerely believe
it would be a great blessing to the poor, op-

pressed natives, and to all classes of foreign
residents on tbe Islands, if by any means a
free and strong government could without de-

lay be established here.
12. If the United States has no strong policy

to urge, or do not desire the speedy acquisi-
tion of the Islands, it remains for the Govern-
ment and peoplo to consider whether it is any
longer good policy or good economy to keep a
Minister resident here to watch the plots of
other diplomats, when the rights of American
citizens here could be quite as well cared for
by a Consul having diplomatic powers. Is it
not tbe effect of the present expensive policy
to magnify the importance of a kingdom not
half so populous as the city of San Francisco.
Are they not led by our complimentary and
most magnanimous policy of over-acte- d friend-
ship, and forbearance to imagine that the
maintenance of this friendship, even when the
United States are snubbed and insulted, is so
important that we cannot afford in any event
to lose their good will, lest it should jeopard
the peaceful acquisition of these Islands at
some remote period in the future?

If a vigorous and rigorous policy in the
maintenance of American ideas here is not to
be pursued, then a little wholesome neglect
seems far more desirable tbanafawning, coax-
ing obsequious diplomacy, which makes Amer-
icans here despised by all classes of foreigners,
and impresses tbe king and chiefs, and the peo-
ple, with the notion that we are comparatively
weak. S. P. Bulltlln, Sept. 21

People may form their own conclusions as to
the authorship of the above delectable letter
and his ten years experience, but it may not
be amiss to inquire how long the valuable in-

terests of these Islands are to be at the mercy
of such intriguing mischief-maker- s.

Oar Chinese.
A glince at tbe Chinese portion of our pop-

ulation develops the fact, that they are not
discontented with their status here, or by
any means desirous, as a people, to quit our
islands to return to their own country. Many
of them are engaged in various industrial
employments they are farm-

ers, gardeners, mechanics and traders. They
have localized their homes here, and so Iden-

tified themselves with our indigenous race,
that to most of them China is but a remem-

brance, and has no materia influence on their
present or future. They have In a word, be-

come domiciled.
This is dne altogether to tbe fact that their

social condition Is better here than at home,
bat our law Is more equal and uniform In its

application; and more than this, that their
abor Is not only better paid, but the chances
of accumulating property is vastly larger.
They come to a country, in migrating to these
islands, where tbe proportion of land to tbe
people Is larger than in their own country,
and where competition in rude labor Is vast-

ly less, and wages are consequently higher.
Tbe actual effect of the introduction of

Chinese laborers, upon themselves, must be
pronounced, in the main, beneflclal, and (he
manner In which they have settled here and
adapted themselves to tbe business and pro-

ductive work of the country, is abundant
proof that tbey appreciate and choose to em-

brace the chances of life that meet them here.
Several hundreds pf Chinese have sought

our shores during the past fifteen years most
of them securing their passage and accom-

plishing their wish to migrate, Jy enter
ing iato contracts to labor for a period of
time, after arrival, at stipulated wages. These
contracts have been worked out cheerfully,
and if any have chosen afterwards not to con-

tinue at field work, it has been because the
small employments, such as gardening, ped-

dling, speculating In produce, trading and
other work, ba been more profitable or ad- -

vsntageoBsTin thdr estimation. Wherever
one goea'now through the isteds, he may
find Chinamen owning small pieces of land
or engaged In trading, or otherwise follow-
ing some vocation which either doesor he
hopes will pay him liberally. He has married
with the Hawaiian women, adopted the lan-

guage of the country, and feels himself nn- -i

tramelled to make his own way In the strife
for existence and support with those aronnd
him.

It would be folly to expect that every Im-

migrant should prove perfectly honest, In-

dustrious and true. It Is not so, whether
from the East or West. Many discontented,
vicious and unthrifty men at home are among
tbe first to embrace the chance to leave their
location and seek a change, even through ex-

pected hardships. This class are tbe most
ready to migrate, are usually tbe first that
present themselves lor transportation and
removal. Hence, among the Chinese that
come hither, not every one has become a
good and efficient laborer, or has proved him-

self a valuable addition to our population;
nor wonld It be possible to make such out of
the black sheep under the most favorable cir-

cumstances and conditions. We are satisfied,
that though brought under contracts of labor,
the majority of these Chinese have improved
their condition by tbe change, and moreover,
are quite ready to admit it, as they In reality
are doing all tbe time by their continued res-

idence In the Islands.
. Instances might be multiplied, and they
are easy to be seen by those who choose to re-

member and compare the arrival and service

of some of these bonded laborers In the past,
with their present condition.

There is now laboring as a religious teach-

er and colporteur, employed by a religious
association of this couutry, a Chinaman who
came lu an emigrant ship, and who has
faithfully served out his contract to labor.
He has embraced Christianity and become a

happy medium of conveying Christian in-

struction to his here.
.Another, who served out his time In a drug
store, so applied himself to tbe study of the
English language and the gaining an Insight
Into medical practice and the use of medi-

cines, that when, after remaining on tbe
islands for a time, he returned to Hong Kong,
he was twice employed to make tbe vojsge
to the West Indies as doctor of emigrant
ships, for which service he not only received
good pay, but honorable testimonials to his
skill and success In the care of tbe Chinese
under bis supervision. He always retained
a pleasant remembrance of Honolulu, nnd
looked upon his residence here as the foun-

dation of his good fortune.
Another, who still lives among us, was

most turbulent and uneasy, and finally fin-

ished out his contract In the prison gang.
He was long believed to be a worthless la-

borer, but when bis prison term was out, he
quickly discovered that honest and indus-

trious Chinese need desire no better locality,
than here. He became a gardener, and,, is
still hawking his garden truck through tbe
town. Some people were surprised, not long
since, to see a house knocked down to him
at auction for $1,900.

Two brothers, whose contracts were served
out as fellow servants In a private family,
became owners of land and houses, before

their time was up, and by their industry
since, have made themselves quite Inde-

pendent of service, as they have land of their
own that will support them. One of them
has a Hawaiian wife and several children,
whose education the father seems quite as
desirous should be sound, as any other father
in our midst.

Chinese, wlo have served their contracts
with mechanics, and in shops, have been
made fair workmen, and can command larger
wages than they ever dreamed of In their
boyhood homes.

There Is no lack of opportunities here for
the laboring class of Immigrants to Improve
their condition. It is this facility which
keeps the demand for rude field labor un-

filled, although many laborers have been In-

troduced to meet It Tbe cheapness of land,
tbe ease of making a living by the petty In-

dustries ; by becoming domestic servants, or
by small trading, draws them away to those
employment which are less Irksome, and
which pays them better la proportion to tbe
exertion. And such must be tbe case until
our circumstances shall make It more ad-

vantageous fjr agricultural laborers to labor
forstlpulated.wagcs, than to work on their
own account,

Tbe Chines; are not averse to renewing
their service la tbe fields. Some two years
since, a cook or house-serva- could hardly
be got in tht town, and wages rose one to
two dollars more Tbe Chinamen
bad discovered that at the then town rates,
tbey could labor in tbe country and cave more
money than by remaining at domestic service.
With tbem, as with all workers, tbe best pay
will engage their labor.

We state tbe proposition, without reserve,
that tbe Chinese, or other bonded, laborers,
that have been, or may be, Introduced here,
are not subjected to any peculiar or grievous
hardships. There Is agricultural work In
abundance that needs doing, and It Is be-

cause the lighter employments pay tbe best
wages, that the rougher and ruder kind
constantly lacks bands' for Its performance.
That can not be a severe condition for labor-

ers, where laws guard their
rights whil ennder contract and only such
an Instrument can bind them to the less
paying plantation field work.

The Asiatic finds himself with so many
chances of lazy, or to him, luxurious living
at small cost in the way of work, that tbe only
real hardship he endures, is that caused
by the slow flight of time, In placing him by
the expiration of bis contract, on the same
footing with his neighbors.

ThePbiscess or Wales. The Princess
of Wales likes to give her future subjects a
pleasant surprise. Every one will remem-
ber that her Royal Highness was skating on
Virginia Water on January 7th, 1861, and on
January 8th gave birth to her first-bor-

On Saturday evening, July 4th, tbe Prin-
cess was at tbe Crystal Palace enjoying the
fireworks, and on tbe morning of the Cth
she gave birth to another daughter. Her
Royal Highness, who was married March
10th. 1863. has now two sons and two daugh
ters, tbe eldest child being four and a half
years oicl ine names oi me- - tnree wnicn
have been baptised are Albert Victor, George,
and Louise.

The child just bom makes tbe thirteenth
grandchild which has been bom to Queen
Victoria. Twelve are living, and beside
the four just mentioned there are lour child-
ren of tbe Princess of Prussia, the three of
the Princess Alice of Hesse Darmstadt, and
the son of the Princess Helen of Scbleswig.
The Princess of Prussia lost a son two years
ago.

A Louisiana planter Is fighting the army
worm with carbonic add, a syringe, and
good success.

Oib good receipt for a nan to preserve
hi hair Is to remain a bachelor.

JLabor lttestIoB.
Ma. Editob : A series of articles on the

" Coolie question,"" Coolies and Slavery,"
Se., have appeared during tbe last few weeks
as English articles In the Kicotoa newsptp&r,
edited by one of the clergy, which bare
certainly been supposed .to be the expression
of tbe views of at least a few of that class.

A leader In tbe P. C. Adrtrtixr Indigo
dlgnantly " defies the pointing out of an in-

stance where tbe clergy have taken any part
In this discussion, or given occasion for any
such remarks," "that the labor system on
these Islands la a heinous oppression and
wrong," &c Who Is responsible for the
publication In which these articles appeared,
if not one or more of the clergy f

Tbe attempt of the AdvertIter to rlcg in
the whole body of American Missionaries as
responsible for Its own and the Suokca't
utterances, is buf an unworthy trick to
stir up a feeling of Indignation in their
behalf, as If tbey were being maligned and
persecuted. It will noCbe believed by
any d person thst they have been,

or areysnterfering- - In the matter of the labor
question. As a body, tbey will be found

quietly and honorably minding their own

business; and It Is wicked of the Adrtrtinr
to bring them before, the public In this con

nectlon, to create tbe feeling that they are

traduced and Injured as a class, and that ter-

rible things will soon take place If the dis-

cussion of the labor question keeps on. Its
remarks are but a dodge, a digression, a side

issue from the main question.
We have examined the English articles of

the Kuokoa, and Ipfcrthe reason of their ap-

pearance to have been a disapproval of tbe
views expressed In the Adiertiter's plan of
private enterprise for obtaining bonded la-

borers. Tbe Xuokoa't platform purports to
be that the whole system " should be abol-

ished and forgotten, the eooner tbe better;"
the coolie bonded-labo- r system differing

from slavery but In name. We further find
In the course of its articles the statement
(after wondering why so many Uawallans
should be willing to delve In tbe guano de-

posits, or risk exposure to tho rigors of an
Arctic cruise,) that the planters are, in a

measure, responsible for this state of things,

because they arc unwilling to give a native
per month what a coolie's hire amounts to.
This Is an untrue statement, which tbe
planters will, generally, deny, as a slander.

The Advertiser states that the writer lathe
Gazette charges tbe clergy with endeav-

oring to keep the Islanders' at home to
labor on the plantations, or to work as serv-

ants, which Is Incorrect; no such statement
having been made.

It Is admitted, we believe, by all who are
sound thinkers and practical men, that tbe
great requisite for tbe expansion of agricul-

ture on these Islands Is cheap labor, and

that without this, or tbe advantage of a Re-

ciprocity Treaty, the case will go bard with
many who are working on borrowed capital,
cot to speak of those who have invested
their money for the Improvement of tbe
country, or of business generally.

The Kuokoa opposes the Importation of
bonded laborers to help the great needs of
tbe agriculturist, as being akin to slavery,
but It makes no practical suggestion bow to
meet the difficulty by informing us where,
and la what manner, cheap labor can be ob-

tained, according to Its own views of pro-

priety.
If the bonded-labo- r system, as practiced at

these Islands, differs from slavery only In the
name, the offense of the planters and others
holding "such laborers, is as great at tbe
present time as It can be at a future Im-

portation of coolies; and logical morality de-

mands as imperatively that these
" slaves" should be set at liberty Immedi-

ately, as it ever can at any future time.
The moral consideration thrust npon the

planters by the press of " the clergy," that
tbey are encouraging a system akin to slav-

ery, Is a taunt exceedingly provoking, and
smacks of a true Inquisitorial claim to govern
the consciences of tbelr fellow men.

Obed.

8. F. EHLERS & GO.
HAVE ON HAND, AND OFFER

FOB SALE AT LOW BATES,
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy and Dry Goods,
--VTAMELT A COMPLETE AND WELL
LN Selected Assortment of

Dress Silrts,
Fancy Merinos, Delaines, Cashmeres, Cloth',

various styles of Prints, a variety of .'Table
Covers, Woolen and Silk Shawls, White and
Fancy Flannels, Perfumery, Silk and Lisle
Thread, Kid Gloves, Deer-ski- n Biding Gloves
for Ladles and Gentlemen, Linen and Thread
Laces, Cotton and Silk Trimmings, Velvets,
fine California Blankets, Berlin Wool, Hosiery,
Hats and Caps, Cotton, Linen and Linen Lawn
Handkerchiefs.

Artificial Flowers and Wreaths,
LATEST STYLES OF

Silk Sacks & Ladies' Cloaks,
Muslin and Embroidered Window Curtains
and various other articles.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY SUPPLIED

With New Goods in our Line,
From Sngland, France, Germany and

the United State.
Orders from the otber Inlands
37 carefully attended to. lm

JUST RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

JEL. O. W I iTTE3,

FROM BREMEN.
AN ASSORTMENT OP

Wines. Liquors and Beers,
CONSISTING OP

COGJfAC, Pints and Quarts,
CO GNAC, Superior Quality,

HOLLAND Girt, in Green Case.

French Wines, .

Chateau Cantemerle,
MUon Cleric,

Xarsraox da Tertre,

CHERRY CORDIAL,
DEETJEN'S PALE ALE, pint qts,

DEETJEN'S PORTER, in qts,
MDLLER'S LAGER BEERfejU

Alcohol, 96 per cent. Foil Proof.

I'er Sale at
ta F. A. SCHAEFER A COS
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ARTHUR P. BRICKWOOD,
Postmaster-Oenera- l.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Mary Ooldstone,

(formerly Mary Miller) or Honolulu, late
deceased.

Proper Application having been
to the Honorable Elisha II. Allen,

Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court, by James
Ooldstone, tho Administrator upon this Estate,
for an examination of his accounts and dis-

charge from responsibility aa Administrator,
and for a deer of Conrt awarding the Real
Estate to himself, in' default of other heirs ap-
pearing to claim any part. And the Conrt
having ordered that dn pnblio notice of this
application be mad In the Hawaiian Gazette
for the space of six months, therefore be It
known to all parties concerned, such as credi-
tors and next of kin, that this matter, with all
objections thereto, will be beard by the said
Chief Justice at his Chambers in the Court
House, Honolulu, on the 13th day of April,
A. D. 1809, at 10 o'clock, A. .

L.MC.CULLT, Clerk.

COFFEE!
WE HAVE ON HAND a siiperlor

of KONA COFFEE, selected with
special ear, and now two years old. Very
desirable for Grocers, Families, Ships, sjjsjhip-men- t.

For sale in qnantities to suit bPP
38-l- WALKER A ALLEN.

NOTICE I
ALBERT JAEGER nAS BEENMR. a Partner Into my Business, which

will be carried on by ns jointly nnder the firm
nam and style of

B. F. EIIL.EKS izJCO.
B. P. EHLERS.

Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1688 37-l-

KEM HO,
Restaurant and Boarding Kottse,

Corner of Hotl cfc Maunakea gts.,

THE TABLES' WILL BE SUPPLIED
the best la the Market.

Steals at all Hears.
Board per week,' $3.00 and $i.00. S4sjle

Meals down stairs 12 cents. 3S-3-

Tax Collector's Notice.
rpAX-PAY- K HS in the District of
X HONOLULU, Island of Oaha, are here-
by notified that the OBdersigned wBl com-
mence the collection of Tax for the year
1868, at hi office on Marine Street, (opposite
the Honolulu Iron Works) en Wednesday,"
September 39, and is eoafbraUy wkh Seetles
SOS of the Civil Code, all persons lloMe to
taxatioa la this Dietrict are berety retired
to make iaaeeaete 'payment of ttae .

0ee sfes STeeUoBiJey, Wdss4y, aed
Saturday, frea 9 A. M.. to 4 P. Js.

SM.X'LUCl,
HRssiT .PssJsWssttaSl-- ' fCaSAjBjiaaatall

rwrTTTssTT 0 JPansrSTsF
eWee, Sept. Jg, WMK--

CAilPMUrtA. WtMM, JJ WOO
KSaUftwi? txocrArrt

SMt FrSIQ8f399 SKhI. IfMltilAaf Bflt
The Coespany's &.A X fWi ss7s ijIj s

IDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL RUN KEaCLARLY XSTWKXX

By the foUowisg Sckedcl of TisMt

SAX FsUSCMCt).
tWACTCM.

Montana, WMneeaay, Oct, 1 Frteay.-iiV- .' e
Idaho. " Oct. S aov.s
Montana, ' Sov. It " Dec 11

" " Jan.Idaho, ec.
.Montana, - mc, se ' Ja. St
lotha-l-Mt " Jan. 20 I !.Moataaa,' " Feb. 10 " Star. 11

H8xei.ra.r.
AisuvAta, sAtatQais,

Montana, Monday, Oct. :i SattttnTj Oct. 34
Idaho, Sot. IiVr.ls
Montana, Sot. 30 Brc
Idaho, " Dec. 33
Montana-19- 69 " JasuJl " Jaa?lst
Idaho, ' Feb. 1 " Fb.
Montana. " Feb. S2 " Ftb Sf

Liberal AdTaiaceH Made ok M
Shipments per .Stormier.

Cargo for Saa Francisco will be received
at the Steamer's Warehouse, and receipt tot
the same given by the undersigned.' No
charge for storage or cartage. Fire risks In
Warehouse not taken by tht Compaay.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rate !fcas by
sailing vessels. Particular ear takes of !
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Good to be purchased la Saa
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer.

Shipments from Europe and the United
States, Intended for these Islands, will be re-
ceived by the Company in Saa Francises, If
consigned to them, and be forwarded by' their
Steamers to Honolulu, rui or ca?k, ex-
cept actual outlay.

'.Passengers are requested to take their
tickets before 12 o'clock on the day of sailing
and to procure their Passports.

Ail bills against the Steamers must be pre-
sented before two o'clock oa the day of sail-in- g,

or they will have to lay over till the rn

of the Steamer for settlement.
It. HACKFELD A CO..

38-3- Agents.

THE STKAMKR

TVILL. LEAVE IIOSOLCtTC RSSC.
LARLT OX

Monday, Sept. 23th, Monday, October ICtb,
Monday, October Jth, Monday, Nov.' 2nd,
Monday, October 12th, Monday, Not" Vtb.
Monday, October 19th,

At 4 r. x., precisely, touching at
Iahaisia,

Kalejiolepo,
Jllakee'' Iiasidtsiigs

Kesilakckai,
Kmllsia,

Kawalhae, asset
Mahukoxia.

AJJD tEATISe
Kealakekus, Wednesday, about soon,
Kailna, Wednesday evenings,
Kawalhae a Mahukona, Thursday evening.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday moral jjs.
38- - WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

m. R. C. WYL1E,
II. Uattebhaxii, Master,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for th above pott.
For freight or passage, offering superior ac-

commodations, apply to
33-- II. HACKFELD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LDfl.

For San Francisco.
The following JsBfr.
sets will run regularly in the JHK

Honolulu uae:
I C. MUKRAV. .

C'AXKKIDCE,
CI.AK.V X. SCTllj.

Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior
Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER k ALLEN,
n Agent.

FOR NAW1L1W1LI.
tub currzn acnooxia

CAPTAIN N1KA, i.
Carrying tit Hawaiian Joi'J snllostf Sultidjtt

Will Leave Hoae-tal- a Every fetsrcUjr,
at Four o'clock P, T, Returning, will leave
Nawtliwili every Tuesday afternoea.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
3S-3-m D. FOSTER 4 CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR MO.
TBS currxa scboojib A"

JSlODD FELLOW,
CAPTAI.V DAVIS,

Will ran resularlr as a Packet between Sons.
lain and Hilo. For freight w passar. apply
nnlmirf OMTTVl tlflAV

38-- 3 m Agent.

For Lata awl Mate's
Ttse sine (launch clipper Htaewj,

KATE LEE'-jJJ- -

JS. U. IKA.NE, Master,
Wilt ma regularly and punctually oa the
above route. For freight or pcsace apply
to the Master on toard, or to'

88-8- C. BREWER 4 CO,.

ForHiis shhI !UiNMaM itewaif.

&l Sch. Active,
Will run a a regale packet to the btWot

ports, toachicg atLAHAiXA. Fortr(fKcr
passage apply to

WALKER A AI.T.rX

For WLO, PJUiU I
. . Tfee esoosser

HAMLIX, Master,
WIllniB rcipilerfy for tKe above port, lotfrtisjsjt or pastwe arcly to
24-3- H. OOlffif . MMnf,1

TOYBQOXS! TfT!

A LAeS LOT OP UXTKABAMJI
MOKt. Tb verv staesr

aU 1 afferVVia



COMMERCIAL.
HOSOLULV. OCT. 30. 186&.

Tmz iteustf JioUa arrived tMi xoarnloc briog--I
& Sa Fr&ndsc-- 4ate to the 7th tost. Tbt bvk

Cucnrt bdaI1J oa the M irltb a faUaurocf mrr- -
7T ... . . , ...........

cnuaui ua u mius, mi mnng to ugnx laaai
"til not ytX arriTtl.
v,Tb D C Moitt snirtd at San Frandco on tb
G& inat., twenty Uti from thli purt. 11 er cvpo of

tDr lrcre dUpoted of at once.
Tb Clara H Satil, which made an cqciu!! long

spaaaa; ever of 42 days, found th rogar market
favorable. IIer cargo waa diipoeci of wa the 29th
nlL, at the foUoiring price : Princerille Xo 1, lS&e,
JSo 2 12c, Xo 3 9c ; Onomea Xo 1 13e, 'o 2

WaUukn JCo 1 12):.
The freth trade Mowing bring Is aereral Arctic

whaler whoae reports are mora encouraging
than the preriooaly recclrej.

The D C Murray wa to leavt on the 17th and will
be doe about the 29th, bringing our next mailt.

The schooner Alaska, which sailed from thl port
on the 16th of August for Portland, had not anired
at last date. Unusual Ijgi and light rariahle wind
are no doubt the reason of so long a passage.

TVe learn, by the San Irandsco papers, that the
British ship ran asbora at the Naviga-

tor Iilaf' and became a total lota. be was on
her way to England with a cargo of 1,900 tons of
gnano. The wreck was sold for a mere nominal sum.

. Trom reports recelred we hear of the loss of the
"wbaleship Corinthian, August Slit, on Blossom's

Shoal, north of Icy Cape, in the Arctf c Ocean. The
reasel bad taken thirteen whales, at the time she
was lost. The George How land bring down the

; best part of ber cargo.
The following is a report of Teasels in the Arctic,

with thrir seasons catch tip to September 30th:
John Carter Uwh
Juho Uowland Julian 6

2 Gin Dcott 10
aormaa TWbbl. ActiT. 10
Ocean Ha. Hawaii 10

- Awasbonfca i LtJla SSObbls
2 MGeorce S0

Xagle, Uono 3 UawacLuMtta S F 10 wh
Gar Head, 2 CalUornla e
James Allen, t Cur llowland 10
Count Bkwk I llrlen Snow 10
Comet Rainbow 8
Cliamplon o Dan WeUtrr e
Muntccello 2 Onward 10
Trident 1,100 bbls Oriole 10
Florida, B T 17 Wli Reindeer, cull all foil.

POUT OF IIOSOLULl'.
AIUUVED.

Oct. IS Scbr Mary Ellen, from Walhee.
Echr IlatUe, from Muloaa,

15 eebr Rob Roy, front Ewa.
16 Scbr Nellie, from Slalito.

tchr lilio, from Molokai.
fccbr Varilda. from Kawalbae.
Am sb Cerlon, Tilton, 166 daji from Boston.

17 irtmr Kilanea, from windward porta.
Scbr llokulele, from liana.

IS Scbr Mar;, from Anabola.
Scbr Kitty Cartwriibt, from Walalna.

IV Scbr IiiUlte. from .Moloaa.
Scbr Old Fellow, from lino.
Scbr Nettle Merrill, from Koloa.
ScbrXuka, from HaoaleL

0 Stmr Montana, Gylfrrj, 12 dyi and 9 honn
from San Francisco.

Am wb bk Trealdent. Eell;, from Arctic,
with (0 was 1,000 In.

Am wh Lk antaf, Smltb, from Arctic,
with 1,000 wb, 11,000 bn.

Am wh bk Jara, noa, from Kodlack, with
e3S wb, US p. ,000 bn.

Haw brig Kobala, Trifp, from Arctic, with
7 SO wh. 15,000 bn.

Am wb sb George llowland, Knowlea, from
Arctic, with 1,700 wb, 20,000 bn.

Am wh ah Three Brothera, Taber, from Arc
. tic, with 1,100 wb, 15,000 bn.

CLKAHKU.
Oct 13 Am bk Cambridge, Miller, fr San rrandaco.

Scbr Bob Roy, for Ewa.
Scbr rarwicV, for MolokaL
Scbr Kitty Cartwrigbt, for Waialna.

14 Scbr Ilattie, for NawiliwUL
13 Scbr Odd Fellow, forllllo.

Schr Fairy Queen, for Kona.
Scbr Annie, for llilo.
II BM Scoot, Price, fr England ria Society

lalanda,
16 Ital ah FTOiUenia, Martini, for Callao.

Schr Kona racket, for Kona.
Scbr Prince, for IIIIi.
Scbr Kate Lee, for Lahalna and Makee'f .

19 Schr Bob Roy, fjr Koolan.
Schr Kamoi. for Kahnlni.
Schr Mary, fur Anahola.
Stmr Kllaoea, fjr windward porta.

For Windward Porta, per etmr Kilanea, October 10
Capt llakee, wife and child. Mix W MaVee, Miai J
Uakee, Mra McQrew, Miae Dickeon, 31 Im E

R Robineon, Mark Prener, J Stirling, J
Cnmmins, A Jones.

From San Franclco, per t tmr Montana. October 20
A 8 AT.leox, K II Chapell, C V Fitber, R D Weekr,
M Phllllpa, C L Richard! and wife. Capt Mammen,
Capt 8 Oleen, B VT White. MUa E J Richard. II W
Ilrman, J W Olren, M Obrian, R Chapell, II Coyt,
II M Earner, and 1 Chinese.

I3IPOKTS.
From Boston, per Ceylon, October 16th.

Bafca, cs 2 Matcbea, cs 310
Belli a Flxtorea C'Xaila, kga S2S
BeUinr. ca 2,01, 240
Benzole, rt 20 Oakum, bit 2
Blacklnr.cs SI Oil, (coal a ker) 1,100
liunos uoows, pegs oo(uu, (palm) car
Boats, (whale) 6 Orran. 1
jtooaa, ca 8 Taint, pkgs 103
Bread, cks SllPaiutOiLpkgt 200
Bread, bUt US) Pianos. 4
Brooms, cs 4,Pork,bbls 100
Buckets, cs IVrk, kgs 10
Barries, ca PreserTea, bzj 40
Bungs bbls Rosin, bbla SO

Burlaps, bis Rica Mill, 1
Cabooaet. Rireta. krs 10
Caustic Sola, pkgs 12IRubber Otxids. Ekn 5
Coal, tni S2i Saddlery, ca 12
Cbeeae, cak lSalt,bbls to
Oofiee, cs 2 Saltpetre, krs 3
Cordage, pkgs 329:Shutlea, bdla 464
Boors, 633 Shoots a Heads, pkgs 43
Dried apples, kgs 20 soap, dxs JJJ
Dry Oooda, cs 30 Stationery, ca 6
Dry Goods, bla 36! Mores. 68
Fiih, bxa Store Furniture, pkgs &5

Fish, kitta 25 sugar, ui'ODls oi
Glassware, pkp Thread, cs "2

Grindstones, Tin, bxs 40
Groceries, pkgs 24 Tinware, cs 7
Gnnntes, bis 13 Tubs, Us 22
Hams, tea 10 Turpentine, ca 10
Hardware, pkgs 449 Twine, pkgs 2
Ulde Poison, kgs 10 Wsrons a Carts. tkrs 67
Iron, bdts 30 Washing Machines, bxs 2
Ladder roles, 37 Washboards, Mis
Laneea. ca IS Wkkfug.bls
Lumber, (oak), pes 130 Yeast rowders, cs
Marble, pkgs

From San Francisco, per Montana, Oct. 20.
Apples, bxs Lime, bbls 100
Beef, (prrs) cs Oats. If 62
Beans, bbla Pickles, kgs 23
Beer, ca , Provisions, pkgs
Boots a Shoes, pkgs Potatoes, bgt lio
Bread, cs JW, rUCS, DDIS S
Butter, pkgs 5 Shingles, bdla 403
Smes, pkgs 15 Soap, bxs 21
Flour, bbls 5?pecie, bx 1
Flour, bf ska . 175 Vinegar, bbls 1
Flour, or fks tool H ine, pars 25
Hardware, pkp ? Cuspec mdse, pkp 1603
Ice, tops

MEMOKAA'DJu

Bxroat or bur Cirux. Sailed Msy 4 lb from
President Roads, Boston, with Tery light breeaee
from W toWS W. May Sth, lat 38 N Ion 64 W
experienced a beary gale from S S W with a beary
cross sea running; during the gala split sails, filled
u aecc ana upper caoin luii u water, water casks
broke adrift, carried away quarter boat, and store In
bulwarks; afterwards bad strong breeze from the
Eastward. Spoke ship America In lat S SO N Ion 31
W 11 days from Callao, also ship Warrington 68 days
frcm the same port. Crossed the line In Ion 32 30
W, waa cS Cape St Roane S aajs in company with
aeTeral other Tesaels. Had bad weatber from there
to 50 8. WuSSdays from 50 to 60 S, had ery
beary weather off the Cape with a heary fall of snow.
Saw large quantities of Ice, mostl low asddanpr-ou- s.

Saw a number vf ships bound the same way.
From 50 to 30 8 in I'aoic, bad heary galea and
contrary currents. Crossed the Una in Ion 12J W
142 days oat, and from thence had Terr light baaing
winds until arrived in port, baring had no S E trades.
Uase sees a great many logs and sticks of timber.
Made Hawaii Oct 14th, saw scleral fires on the moun-
tains, and plenty of smoke.

J. T. TBTOSt, Muter.

.Gv? 8rBrk ofDr. O. W. Holme.,Zl" c11,td nPon nl consider

ed himself to lectnrtng ln New Enelindvrmtout much abUlty to dolnz lnqnlrrf,
Ume?" The answer waa, "Uxturini- i
ne Proreaaor. clapping hi. hfndr?ont7eV

"IamgUd oflt; I nerw Ukedtnoaa Eoibnrr people."

"J?,"" bnt one good wife In thl.

(t5e conKKtion looked
erery married man tMnkite' got hr," added the minuter.

LOCAL KEWS.
Phaxe. of the Moon for the month of Oct'r.

rairaits it Cart, past L oma.
h. to.

1st, Full Moon. 9 28 A. M.
8th. Last Quarter, 7 42 P.M.
15th. Xew Moon, 0 30 Afternoon.
I2J, First Quarter 11 11 P. M.
30th, Foil Moon 0 St Fast midnight

. noxoLTn.xJ meax time.
h. m. h. m.

1st, Eun Rbee, . . .5 &6 a. K. Sun Sets,... 6 44 f.K.
Sth. SunRUce S 36 Sun Sets,... t S8
15th, Sua Rises,... 6 00 ." SnnSets,... 5 32
22d. Sun Rbea...6 02 " Sun Sets.... 5 2S "
30th, Eun Rises,... 6 06 " Snn SeU,... 5 21 "

The Montana will call on Saturday for Sen
Francisco.

Ocr thank, are tendered to Bennett, of
the New. Depot, for paper, ex Montana.

Ebrata. In publishing last week, the Me-

morial on the Treaty, addressed to His Maj-

esty by onr residents, the namo of Dr. G. P.
Judd, one of the signers, by an oversight,
failed to appear. As he signed the Memo-

rial, we are happy to place bis name among
those who desire to pnsb forward the Treaty.

E. KtKAHa. The faneral of Elizabeth
largely attended on Sunday lest,

from the Kawal.bao Chnrcb. She ha. been
long known In oar community for the rich-

ness and compass of her Tolce, and was con-

sidered the best Hawaiian singer here. At
concerto, ln the services at church and else-

where, her singing has attracted notice, and
giren"pleasurc to the bearers. She ha. been
tick for four months past with long difficul-

ties, which bare terminated in death.

Scfbeme Court, Oct. Term, 1S6S. Bex
vs. Jacob Wilkerson Assault with a danger-

ous weapon. The Indictment bad three
counts: 1st, assault with a knife; 2d, assault
with a sabre, and 3d, assault with a pair of
scissors. The defense set up was, tbat the
prisoner was insane. Verdict, guilty under
the 3d count, with a strong recommendation
to mercy. Tbe sentence will be prononnced

Tbe Attorney-Genera- l for the Crown.
Messrs. Stanley and Judd for prisoner.

Loss or A Whaltb. The ship Corinthian,
Capt. Valentine Lewis, was lost on Blossom
Shoal, Arctic Ocean, on the 31st of August
last. Tbe sblp went ashore during a snow
storm. At six o'clock in tbe morning It was
discovered that the ship was In shoal
water, and that she was Jammed between tbe
shore and tbe Ice. It was impossible to work
the ship lively on account of the blocks and
rlggiDg being frozen, and the wind was blow-

ing fresh and the current setting in to
the chore. She struck at 9 o'clock and im-

mediately fell over on her beam ends. Tbe
next day the crew was rescued by tbe George
JToirland, Capt. Knowles. The Corinthian
had taken thirteen whale, during tbe season.

The Pbofdxt. Kaona, the prophet, and
his followers, still continue their absurdities
in Kona, Hawaii. There are about three
hundred of them, still camping out and lis-

tening to, and obeying his Idle fancies. Some
two week, since be cent a follower to Hono-

lulu to obtain tbe lease of tbe land on wblch
they are camped. Great preparation. were
made by tbem when tbe steamer arrived at
Kealakekua on Thursday last, to receive their
agent and to rejoice over the successful re-

sult of bis mission. A procession was to be
lormed of the followers, dressed in white,
witb Kaona at the bead mounted on a white
horse. At a given signal, seven white flags
were to be displayed from as many different

s planted on tbe grounds, and a feast
of seven days wo. to ensue. Meantime, their
enemies were to bo .wallowed up and de-

stroyed by a great convulsion of Nature, that
would leave their own domain unharmed.
Unfortunately for their rejoicings, their agent
did not get the lease of the land, and tbe
prophet announced tbat it had been revealed
to bim before tbe arrival of the steamer, that
such was to be tbe case. They are danger-

ous neighbors as well as idlers, since men
who can commit such absurdities mar be
come revengeful for supposed injuries done
to their cause.

Fire Extinguishes. Ournewspaper read-er- a

are pretty well posted op about the fa-

mous "Fire Extinguisher" that is gaining
its way to public favor. We shall now have
the chance to test its ability by actual exper-
iment, as Brewer & Co. have received two of
them by the Ceylon. The principle of the
Extinguisher is to deprive tbe flames of tbe
oxygen necessary to combustion, and there-
by put tbem out. There are three sizes
those brought by the Ceylon being No. 2. It
is a cylinder of boiler Iron, one foot in diame-
ter by two in length, with straps to sling It
upon a man's back. A short gutta-perch- a

tube and brass nozzle with stop-coc- com-
pletes its outward appearance. It is worked
hr RIMnt rtf li,n11d . ZnCnnnHa 1 ."J " v. .M,.u4ivue, ivi lU.lCLp ,ub cmn
of the patentee) these come with the machine
put up in canulsters containing the proper
charge. The cylinder being filled with .oft
water through a small opening In the top,
one of the chemicals Is emptied into tbe wa- -'

ter. Tbe nut that closes the opening Is at- -

tached to a hollow tube, into wblch the sec-

ond chemical Is poured, and this tube passe,
down through the cylinder, through the wa-- 1

ter, and I. firmly secured by means of the
nut that fits tbe screw on the top of tbe ma-

chine. There Is an Instant generation of gas
and consequent readiness for use. 'The oper-
ator, witb tbe machine slung on bis back in
case of fire, is able to throw a small stream
of tbe gas charged water from a distance of
forty feet, npon tbe flames. The machine
may remain charged for months when not
needed for instant use. We have seen an ac
count of an experiment In San Francisco,
where a email wooden house was filled witb
tbe most combustible materials, and when
well on fire was readily extinguished. An-

other experiment on a burning vessel was Dot
so successful. At the East where tbe ma-

chines ore manufactured, they are getting
into general use. Every police station in
some cities are supplied with them, and pri-
vate dwellings, as well as stores, have one or
more on hand for Instant use. They contain
enough water to'fumish a stream for about
thirty minutes. The pressure indicated by
the guage on the machine on tbe Ceylon at
the end of several weeks after being charged,
stood at one hundred and eighty pounds. It
appear, to u. that the machines are designed
to prevent fire from getting nnder headway
rather than conquering tbem where tbey be-

come extensive. VTe all know tbat a bucket
of water at tbe commencement of a fire often
gives better results than a whole brigade of

at a later moment. These ma-

chines are manufactured by tbe "American
Fire Extinguisher Co.," of Boston, and the
cost is so inconsiderable that every house-
holder can afford to have o. -

More about the SnjjTxr Fraud.
We Insert the lollowlng communication

from San Francisco, received by the Montana.
The matter In dispute does not concern our
planters here, further than sympathy with
tbe American Company which bos been the
purchaser of their produce. Tbe sugar, ex
the Idaho were delivered to the Refinery Co ,
they giving bond, to sustain their appeal to
the Supreme Court. The Government has
conceded the point that the tugan may tc
darkened. There are technicalities to be or--

' gued before the Court, before their decision
I will be riven:

A curious phase ln the case of tho Idaho' i
cargo of sugar, seized at San Francisco (be-
cause 2JOO bajra of light sugar bad been in-

tentionally darkened), bas come up. The
Sugar Company gavo bonds to Ihevaluo of
the sugar, and took it. Three appraisers
were appointed by tbe U. S. Court to value
the sugar, couslstfng of a sugar refiner, a
merchant, and a broker. Tljey appraised it
af8K duty paid, or Sfi per lb. in bond. It
was proven that if these 2,900 bags of sugar
had not been darkened at all, they would
have been worth cents In bond In San '

Francisco, for grocery use. Ou the 300.000
lbs thus darkened, there was a loss wilfully
made, of $5,250. Of course, this disposes of
tbe question of fraud ; mercantile fraud are
practiced for profit; this was deliberate loss.

The file, of printed contracts lu the Sugar
Company's omce afford tbe solution. The
Sugar Company contracts with tbe Hawaiian
planter for certain portions of their crops,
to be made into refining sucars not exceed- -

( ing UK i color, and when any come out of
! mill oer that color they are darkened to
i come below it, at planter's expense. In con

sideration of tbe planters furnishing part or
their crops at refining sugar prices, the Com-
pany agrees not to sell Hawaiian grocery su-

gars In this market, but to yield it lo tbe
planters entirely, so that tbey may get good
prices for those pontons of their crops which
are not made fur the Company. In spite of
their efforts, odd lots of sugar made for the
Refluery come out the color of grocery
grades. Were tbe planters disposed to vio-

late their contracts, they could ship these
sugars, and sell them to grocers; but witb
eminent good faith tbey send tbem to tbe
Company at 10 or 15 per cent. less price, and
pay the expense of degrading tbem to the
contract color.

Thus this fraud is (Imply an example of
that honor which sacrifices profit to keep
contracts Inviolate. The quantities from
each planter are small, bnt the aggregate at
certain seasons, is of some considerable
atnuunt. The Sugar Company, to assure the
planters of Its good faith, consents tbat upon
every individual grain of light sugar delivered
tbe brand " unsaleable to grocers " shall be
stamped, while yet in the place of its produc-
tion.

For two years these contracts, with the
clause fur reducing the color of the grades
above No. 12, have been In tbe bands of tbe
business men at tbe Islands, have been dis-

cussed in meetings, commented upon in the
newspapers, and made so thoroughly public
that everybody has been aw arc of their con-

tents. Tbey were as fully known to the Con-
sular officers of tbe United States as to the
residents. It is the duty of these officers to
warn their fellow citizens against any infrac-
tion of the laws, wblch they may appearabout
being betrayed into, whether through igno-
rance or a misunderstanding of the same.
Can it be possible that any Consular of-

ficer woold certify to tbe truth of Invoices,
according to his knowledge and belief, when
at tbe same time he was possessed of facts
which, in his opinion, would make such a
certificate a fraud upon bis own Government?

The Cetlos. The Ceylon, CapL J. F.
Tilton, In Brewer & Co.'s line of packets,
arrived on Friday last, ln 163 days from Bos-

ton. Tbe ship has, been anxiously expected
for6ome time post, as ber passage, owing to
heavy weatber off Cape Horn, and light
winds ln the Pacific, bas been rather longer
than usual. Four days out sue met a heavy
gale in the Gnlf Stream, and met with some'
losses, by a sea tbat came on board, which
also swept away the quarter boat. Tbe ship
wo. off the Horn 33 days, battling with ad-

verse winds, 'currents, snow-storm- s and Ice.
An Idea of the fall of snow may be bad from
the fact that tbe snow on tbe house, at the
end of one storm, was four feet six inches in
depth. She also fell in with large quantities
of field Ice, and for twenty days, tbe strictest
lookout was kept up, to escape collision with
this dangerous enemy. Tbe ice being low,
made the danger tbe more difficult to be
avoided. Tbe highest latitude touched was
57 30' south, and several times the ship
came up to tbe longitude of tbe Cape, but
was driven bock. Tbe lltb day of August,
she got an easterly wind tbat lasted 22 hours,
and she passed on beyond the region of tbe
Cape. This, and a few hours on tbe Atlantic,
were the only two days that tbe ship had a
free wind Irom Boston to the Pacific south-

east trades. She crossed the line on this
side, 142 days out, but did not And the usual
north-eas- t trades; instead of them she had
winds from the westward, and adverse cur-

rents, so that it was impossible to moke
headway where usually ships get along rap-

idly. Capt. Tilton reports meeting with logs
and other drift-woo- d to tbe southward of the
Islands. In latitude 13' 5T north, 13S"51'
west, in the night, struck a log, and from the
position named, to the Islands, observed
many more. Tbe natural supposition is, tbat
this r came from the coast of Ore-

gon or Puget Sound, but the prevalence of
tbe counter current, which Capt. Tilton ob-

served, and of tbe southerly and westerly
winds, would appear to oppose such an
opinion. We have beard of no excessive
tides, or earthquake waves in the ocean on
tbe Northern Coast, tbat will account for tbe
liberation of so much timber from the shore.
The scurvy attacked two of the Hawaiian
sailors, of whom, George, who had kept his
berth for six weeks before getting into port,
died in tbe Queen's Hospital shortly after
being taken there. The other is getting
along favorably. As there was abundance of

on board, oud freah provisions
lasted np to, tvfo week's before gettiog in,
the scurvy must have arisen from negligence
on the part of the sailors to care' for them-
selves. We are happy to congratulate CapL
Tilton on bis safe arrival, and the good order
Jn which his cargo Is being turned out, and
must believe, that only adverse lnck in winds,
and a stormy ocean, have'pvevcnted'blm from
laying his chip alougslde-ou- wliiffj ln fewer
days than has been done by the same ship on
other outward passages.

Orasge Crop. We regret to learn from a
.Kona correspondent that,

"contrary to a statement lately published
tbat the orange crop of Kona would be very
large this year, there was probably never a
smaller crop since oranges have been grown
in Kona." "He writes that from one orchard
of three hundred trees, there U a prospect ot
but 2,000 oranges, less than tbe fair yield of
a single tree, and that the largest orchard in
the coun'jy, is about to be turned into a cane-fiel- d.

The blight, "which has appeared and
receded so capriciously formany years, seems
no w to have settled down beyond any rea-

sonable hope of relief. Under these circnm'
stances, It is unlikely tbat any further at-

tempt at e will be mode In this
beautiful district, though we learn tbat cof-
fee culture la being slowly extended, the per-
centage of loss by blight leaving a margin of
profit,

Philadelphia, Oct. 5. Mr. Seward takes
an active Interest in Spanish affairs. Minis-
ter Hale keeps him folly posted.

The Stcdt or Homer asd Vinoiu
Homeric to be studied, as the head and re-
presentative of Grrrk poetry. Tbe human
mind reached tbe b!",bet grade of rnlture
that is possible to Paganism, in tlm Greek
race; and tbe inmost spirit and energy of
the Greek Intellect Is concentrated In tbe
blind bard of Chios. Long continued
familiarity with the Iliad and Odytxy im-
parts force. Are and splendor to tho mental
character. It also Imparts freshness, free-
dom, and enthusiasm. Boncbardon said
that while reading Homer his whole frame
appeared to him sell to be enlarge, and all
surrounding Nature to be diminished to
atoms. The function of Homer is to dilate
and kindle the Intellect

Virgil Is lb" be studied as the embodiment
of dignity and grace. Though hardly severe,
and massive cnougb to be a full representa-
tive of tbe Roman mind, yet, upon the whole,
be contains more of Its various charac
teristics than any other single Roman poet. I

rie adequately represents imperial none,
if be does not monarchical and Republican.
The dignity of the Roman character is cer-
tainly exhibited In tbe Vlrgillan poetry.
Tbe influence of familiarity with tbe Acnrid,
Is highly refining. Men of elegant trails,
like Canning and Robert Hall, relish and
quote VlrglL Everything in him is full of
grace and propriety. Even In the Georgia,
though the them Is not favorable to the
exhibition of such qualities, tbey yet appear
in their height. As Adlson says, the fanner
in me itcorgict losses nis aung snout witn

! an air of dignity. Dr. Shedfi Bomilctict.

A Cafstas WrsDi.S3. Capt. Woods for-

merly of the, Ceylon, has Invented a windlass,
which 1. thus noticed in the Newburyport
Herald:

Capt. George L. Woods, or this city, ha.
invented and patented what be terms a "cap-
stan windlass," which sblpbuildersand mas-
ters will find to be a muet valuable Improve-
ment on the common brake windlass. It Is
a successful conversion of the Jerky recipro-
cating motion into continuous circular mo-
tion, thus requiring less power, and render-
ing it vastly more easy and agreeable to the
operators. By an Ingenious arrangement ot

the capstan is connected with
the windlass, which Is operated simply by
traveling with the cans tan bars. When the
anchor

... is got tbe capstan can
.

be Instantly !

.1 i. i u i i !

uciavutu auu apuiicu lu uiucr puipuscs.
Weighing anchor is the most tedious and la-
borious work done on board ship, and every
seaman will, we arc confident, welcome this
new lnventioa.

Whes lnoccnlatlon for the smallpox was
recommended by Cotton Mather to the Bos-
ton pbysiclansj only one, Dr. Boylston, re-
solved to try it, and began with bis own
children. Many plons people were struck
with horror at tbe Idea, and were of the
opinion that It any of his patients should die
he ought to be treated as a' mnrderer.

Ooibsto-T- Birmjt In Honolulu, Oct 17th, Jas
Goldstone to J K Berndt.

DIED.
11ALL Died on Monday 19th Inst, Wiuux Sh-

ut Hail, of Capillary Bronchitis, azed 20 months
and 19 dart, cnlr tri W. II. and llalL

KONA COFFEE.
HAVE OX HAND A SUPERIOR LOT OFI KO.VA COFFEE, Selected by Messrs.

Neville & Barrett, whose facilities are sec-

ond to none. The attention of Dealers is re-
quested before purchasing elsewhere.

For sale iu quantities to suit by
n A. S. CLEGH0RN.

NOTICE.
ANNUAL MEETING of theTHE or the HAIKU SUGAR CO.

for the election of officers and tbe transaction
of other business will be held at tbe Counting
Room of Castle 4 Cooke, ON THURSDAY,
OCT. 29, 1868. J. B. ATHERT0N,

40-- Secretary.

THEO. H. DAV1ES
Offers for Sale to Arrive,

TJlg Cargo of tlao
British Bark Garstang,

lYoir 133 Days oat

FROM LIVERPOOL.
WHOLE OF THIS CARGO HASTHE

Selected With Great Care,
And Is IVortliy- - the Attention

of Town and Country
Dealers.

The Prints
CONSIST OF ALL THE

Best and Newest Styles of
3 Greens, Orange and Iilaclis,

Green and Orange, 3 Pinks,
Pinl & U nite Jt Fancies,

Being one of the Choicest Assortments ever
imported here.

Cotton Goods,
Prints, Moleskins, Shirtings, Bine Denims,
Horrock's Long Cloth, Brawn Drills,
Blue Shirtings, Brown Shirtings,
Striped Ticking, Blue Jumpers,
White Drills, etc, etc, etc.

Linens,
White and Brown Drills, Blouse Linens,
Plain and Colored Derry, Coatings,
Black and Brown Hollands, Sheetings,
Cambria Handkerchiefs, Bleached Linens,
Printed Lawns and Linens, etc, etc.

Woolens,
Black and Colored Baratheas, Blue and
White Flannel, Velvet Rugs. Pekin Cloth,
Heavy Four Point BlankeU, osi'd colors.
Waterproof Iweeds, Scotch Tweeds, etc.

Sundries,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, Plain and
Watered Silks and Moire Antique.
Ladies' Ties, Lace Collars, Felt Hats,
Fancy Straw and Leghorn Hats,
Linen Thread, Writing Paper, Envelopes,
Stationary, Bagatelle Boards, Croquet SeU
Ladies' Fans, White Cotton and Linen
Shirts, Regatta Shirts, Crimean Shirts,
Alpaca Socks, White Dock Trowiera,
Black Cloth Trowrers, Jean.ShirtJ,
Wool Packs, Bagging, Twine,
Linen Towels, Linen Colors,

Gosnell'N Perfumes,
HocHn, "Wilson & Co' Oilman's Stores,

TAHISITS JAMS, JELLIES AND BISCUITS,

Ind, Coope & Co's Ale, is glass,
Mnrrian's Ale, in wood.

Guinness' Stont, in glass,
Snnville & Co's Whiskey, in glass

and wood,

Perrier's Champagne, pints a quarts
English Ploughs, very strong,

BEST WHITE LEAD, ZHTC ft BOILED OIL,
Fine Earthenware and China,
Fine Glassware, Yellow Nappies,

French, and English Paper Hangings,

Blacksmith's Coal,
Liverpool Salt, etc., etc.. etc.

40-- TUE0. H. DAVIES.

SADDLES,
.

epcrs,

feraalabr
58-l- A. i CLBOHQES.

BritislT Ship ROBERT L LANE.

ALL PARTIES HAVING CLAIMS
against the Ship Robert L. Lane,
now In the hands of the Marshal of

the Hawaiian Islands, are requested to rend
in their bills IMMEDIATELY to the under-
signed. IV. L. GREEN, Agent,

And Attorney in fact for the Master.

AUFP0EDEEUNG
GEFAELLIGEN BETHEILIGUNGZUR der Versammlung der Mitgliedei des

' Huelfsvereins der Deuts cben " heiselbst, am
Sonntage, Oet. ii, 10 Uhr Merged, its Scale
der Public HalL

Die Herren Milglieder unJ Andre die den
Zweck der Geielschaft freundliehft unterstuel-xe- n

wollen, werden xu obeger Versammlang
hoefliehst eingeladen.

Fuer den Vorstand
T1IE0D. C, HEUCK.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, ISSS. Fraesident,

MARTIN THE WIZARD

HAS ARRIVED!
The Wonder-creatin- g Wixard

3UZ --A. St T X I

Will continue his Astonishing

Feats of Wonder
AT THE

Royal Hawaiian Tlicatre,
Saturday Evening, Oot'r 24,

Changing as if by a MAGIC WAND, this
Popular Place of Amusement Into a gorgeous
ENCHANTED TEMPLE or Magie and Mys-
tery, or a Night in Wonder World", together
with innumerable and amusing incidents in
Ventriloquism and Mechanical Figures, or ap-

parently animated Automatons, which have
invariably been greeted with enthusiastic ap-

plause from erery audience. These Figures
have been brought to sacb perfection as to de-

fy all competition, surpassing anything of the
kind in the World.

PART I ILLUSI0NARY.

PART II VENTRILOQUISM.

PART III Wonderful Second Sight Mystery
or Supernatural Vision by

Mrs. Clara Martin.
PART IV A Magle Theatre of ten performers.

For particulars see Small Bills.
ADMISSION :

Dress Circle and Parqoette One Dollar
Children under ten years Fifty Cents
Pit Fifty Cents

Hawaiian Islands, Onlin, ss.
Oct. 15th, A. 1. 1SG8.

Supreme Court, In Admiralty
D. Foster et al, Libellants. vs. tbe ship Robert

L. Lane. Before Mr. Justice Uartwell, sit-

ting as a Court of Admiralty.

WHEREAS, n Libel against said
filed in this Court, and

process thereon, attaching said ship and citing
the Captain, Silas P. Martin, as well as others
having or pretending to have any claim against
tho ship to nppear and show cause, was issued
returnable October 8, A. D. 186S : and Silas P.
Martin, as Master, and Wm. Cook i Co. of
Glasgow, in the Kingdom of Great Britain, as
owners, have appeared, by their proctor, and
filed their claim and answer in said cause, and
a hearing thereon was had.

Sow therefore, it is hereby ordered that all
"parties haringor pretending to have any right
title or interest in said ship, and all parties
having or pretending to have any claim or de-

mand against said ship, ber Captain er own-

ers, be notified by public notice in the Hawai
ian Gazette and in the Pacific Commercial Ad--
vertuer, to appear ana intervene lor any sucn
right, title, interest, claim or demand against
the libel of the above named libellants, before
the said Court of Admiralty, on or before
THURSDAY NEXT, tbe 22d day of October
inst., at 10 o'clock A. v.

L. McCULLT,
40-- lt Clerk of Supreme Court.

D3 FL E-A- . 33 !
UNDERSIGNED UASTHE on band and for sale

Medium, Navy and Pilot Bread,

From the Celebrated Steam Bakery of

Campbell & Co.,
(Late NICHOLS & CO.) San Francisco, which
he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We the undersigned, rs, have

used Nichols A Co.'s Hard Bread for the past
fonr years, and find it superior to any we have
had in San Francisco. For the past two sea-

sons we have taken their Bread exclusively,
and do cheerfully recommend it as the best
for long sea service that we have used on this
coast.

(Signed)
Jas. R. HnsTija, Master Bark Fanny,
N. B. Wilcox, Master Bark Massachusetts,
W. N. Barxes, Master Bark Engenia,
L. N. Herexdeex, Master Bark Helen Mar,
D. R. Frasek, MasterShip Florida,
H. Coorr, Master Bark Harrison,
A. Wbeloos, Master Bark John Howland,

and others.

Sax Fraxcisco, Not. 27, 1B68.
My owners have been using Nichols & Co.'s

Hard Bread for the past three seasons and eon
recommend it as being A No. 1 to keep on
board ship eighteen months also tbat it is as
crisp and good at the end of that time as when
first put on board.

Abuabax W. Pierce,
Agent for Swift A Allen, N. B.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.
Honolulu, Oct. 1668.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer Idaho,

Fine Woolen Mission Blankets,

Colored Woolen Blankets,
QREY HORSE BLANKETS,

Lines i, Cotton Thread, white A brown.
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, Black Velvet,

Amoikene Denims,
Colored and Black Silks, Woolen Socks,

Cotton Socks and Stockings,
Linen Daeks and Drills,

Marseilles, ete, etc, etc.
ALSO ON HAND,

English and German Beers,
- 'Schiedam Gin and Kordbauser Whisky,

Sherry and Port Wine,
Clarets and Hock Wines,

Fine Havana Cigars,
AND A VARIETY OF

Desirable Merchandise.

Expected per Steamer MONTANA

ON THE Hth INSTANT,
A Splendid Assortment of

Fancy Prints, Green & others
WcKIenCheck Shawls, single A double,
Antimacassars, Cotton Blankets,
Blue Cottons and Blue Drills,
WhiU Sheetings, Grey Cottons,
Victoria Lawns, White Shirts.
White Linen Ducks, Brown Listn Canvas,
Brown Elastic Canvas, Colored Italians,
English Pocket Enives, etc., etc.

For sole by
38-- 3t ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEB A CO.

auction sSees:
Bv ADA 31 S & WILDER.

Regular Auction Sale at (ta,
THIS-DA- Y,

Wednesday, Oct. 21st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.j

A Large Variety of Merchandise, nth as
Brown Cottons, Bleached Cottons, Prints,
Woolen Blankets, Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Wrapping Paper, Boxes Tobacco,
Downer's) Kerosene Oil, Card Matches,
English Pickles and Pio Fruits, Crockery,
Oysters, one and two pounds, Cloasware.
Sardines, half, and quarter boxes,
Manila Rope, Writing Desks, Tables,
One Koa Show Case,
Four Casks Navy Bread,
Twenty Barrels Superfine Flour,
Sett Single Harness,
Three Casks Whale Oil.

SPECIAL SALE
To the Trade

ATJOTION!
Of New Importations,

JUST RECEIVED PER STR. MONTANA,
And Other Lata Arrivals.

On Friday, October 23,
At 10 A. M. at Salesroom,

We shall offer at Public Auction, A Large
and Desirable Assortment of New
Goods, Just Received, as above, to which we

invite the especial attention of the trade.
The goods are all of a saleable deserintion

and will speak for themselves.
Terms at Sale
Under $200, Cash. $200 to $300, CO days,

$300 to $jto, "5 days. IJiOO and over, 100 days.
Approved Paper.

ADAMS A WILDER, Auct'rs.

FURNITURE SALE!

On Thursday, Oct. 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the Kesidencc of B. F. Cill-
ers, Eq., oa Union Ht.,

Will be sold (on account of the departure of
the owner for Europe) the

Entire Furmture of the House
Consisting of a Fine Assortment of

PARLOR, CHAMBER,
DINING-ROO- AND

KIIDHEN FURNITURE,
ENGRAVINGS. Ao.

Particulars by future advertisements and
posters.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
1IIIXESE SILK all colon, plain

ana ngurru.
Ladies' and dents linen. For sole by

A. S. CLEOUORX.

I.IIVF.rV DltHXlSGS.
PULI. "ASSORTJ1EST WHITEA andBBOUN. Forsalobj'
m A. S. CLEOUORK.

SHIRTS.
GENTLEMEN'S 8UPFJIIOR white,

Orej and Bins Wool. For
sale by A. S. CLtQUORX.

HUSLIXS.
BISHOP'S LAWNS, Qnetn'sLawni,

LAWNS, NAKSOOK. For Bala
by 3S-- A.S.CLE0H0RN'.

BrtOWJf COTTONS,
WHITE COTTON'S,

For sale by A. S. CLEOIIOR.V.

T TJBIX'S EXTRACTS,
MU Toilet Soaps.

Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes.

For sale by 1m A. S. CLEdHORX.

OSIEUV OF ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

A. S. CLEOUORN.

CASSI3IEHES,
TWEEDS,

For sale by
a A. 8. CLEOUORN.

BROWN HOLLANDS,
Damask,
Women's Round Combs,

For sale by
A. 8: CLEOnORS.

oOS, L1XEX THREAD,
imitation SUE UandkerchletS,

For sale by
A. S. CLEOUORN.

ff TRUNKS,
--ss. Downer's (guaranteed genuine) Oil.

iaxa aiaicnes.
For sale by

h A. S. CLEGnORN.

TJLAMCETS,pib rucrrs, .

PICKLES,
For sale bv

h. 8 CLEOUORK.

EPSOM SALTS,' Camphor,
Enlphur,

For sala by
38-l- A. S. CLEanORX.

THORN'S EXTRACTS,.
Jajnes --tledieines,

For sala by
38-l- A. 3. CLOnORN.

YEAST .POWDERS,
Teas.

. '

.' . Coffee,
For sale by

A. S. CLEOnOBN.

A. S. CLEGHORN
RESPECTFULLY to

CALLS tho

His Well Selected Stock of Goods

At Ills Retail EntnbllNiiruent
38 On Nauanu Street. Pm

F. A. SCHAEFER & GO,

HAVE RECEIVED
Per Haw'n Bark E. 0. Wylie,

FR03I BREMEN,

An Assortment of
Dry Goods,

Woolen. Goods,

Hosiery,

. FRENCH DRESS GOODS
. t i ..-- .

and Fancy Article,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
AND SAIL TWINE,

Letter and "Wrapping Paper,
Barlaps, Blocked Calfskins,

LampChimnejs,
SfaingUXaOi,

Paints and Palat Oil,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wkies, Spirits, AtcoM
For Sal at ReaaoBs,ble Price sad on

31 FaTorable Terms. n

'ft T V

AUCTION iSMsW
JBr C. S. BARTOW.

DE8IKABLB?

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION I

On Saturday. Oct. 24,
AT 13 O'CLOCK X00JT, .

On a Premises, wilt U Public

Auction, the pleasantly situated ProfertJ
ADAMS' LANE, near i EMSlA SqpSE,
and owned by Mb. BTLVA. ' XJ'

On tl Lot are 3 Frame CattaM, two

containing fonr rooms, and oe tare.
Title fe staple. For further partSetriars

enquire of C. B. BARTOW, Atsei'r.

Wednesday. Oct'r 2f,
REGULAR SAL!,;

At 10 A. M., at SaleereoM,
A Variety of MerchtmiLke.

Administrators' Notice if Site

Of Real Estate"."
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER muleBY Chambers on the loth day or October,

1868, at Honolulu, Oahu, by th. Hen. J W.
Austin, Associate Justiee of th HawsHan
Islands. Notice is hereby siren that ON SAT-
URDAY, th 31st day "of Oetober, 1868, at 1J
o'clock noon, will b sold to th highest bid
der for cash, a portion of a Ttro-Patc- o belong-

ing to the Estate of Ptter Nalll, deceased, de-

scribed In Royal Patent No. 218, containing
ii square fathoms, and situated at the bseVof
the dwelling-house- s on said Estate on Emm
Street, Honolulu.

MERE PAAMJKO,
WM. HUMPHREYS,

Administrators upon th Estate of Peter Nalll,
deceased.
Honolulu, Oct. 18, 1868. 10--

Executor's Notice.
UNDERSIGNED, ExeeHtorofTHE Will of Robert Lawrence, lat of

Honolulu, deceased, hereby girts notice to all
persons having claims against th Eitat of
Robert Lawrence to present the same, and all
those indebted to the Estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

J. W. AUSTIN.
Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1888.

GLEARINGJUT CHEAP

All the Different Colors

OF DOUBLE.
HEREIN WOOL, such at

SINGLE, .

SPLIT, and
CHIN0HELLA.

Besides

A Large Variety of Other Goods,
Too Numerous to Mention.

C. FRED. PFLUOER,
39-- - Fort Street.

Columbia River Salmon
F THE CATCH OF 1868 ... .0 In barrels and half barrels.

For Sale by n BOLLES A CO.

California Fruits, '

TN POUND CANS, Af- -
scrted. For Sale by

32-3- BOLLES A CO.,

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
"TEW. AND FOR SALE BY
JLT 32-3-n BOLLES A CO.

Best English Pickles,
OR SALE BY

32-l- m BOLLES A CO.,

Pia! Pia!- -

A SMALL LOT, OF SUPERIOR QUALI-it-

For Sale by
32-3- BOLLES A CO; "

Hemp Canvas,- - - rj
VTO. 0 TO 6. LIOHT RAVENS DUCK,
JlM - Heary Rarens Dock, , -

Hemp e, , -
Cotton vtv

Sail Needles, . T
Bees Wax, ato. "

For Sale by 32-- 3 m BOLLES A CO.

Japan Tea!

A SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALI-tie- s,

in pspers. For Sal by .

.
32-3-m BOLLES A 'CO.

Stockholm Tar. .'s -

PITCp, IN BARRELS andSTOCKHOLM For Sale by " ' '
32-3- ' BOLLES 4 CO. .

Westphalia Hams J .'
UPERIOH QUALITY, RECEIVED PERs Ri C. WYLIE. For Sale by ,

32-3- BOLLES A CO."

Fresh Salmon!.
r ONE AND TWO POUND TIN8?F!r9&

Columbia Rirer. A Splendid Article;
For Sale by 32.3m BOLLES CO.'

Pearl Barley,
S TWO GALLON DEMIJOHNS. ' "i

L For Bale by 32.3m BOLLES A C0.

Manila Cordage,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZBB.A For Salt by BOLLES A CO.' '

Cotton Canvas, --i
MANUFACTURE. For 81AMERICAN BOLLES t CO. -

Crackers in Tins.
PIO NIC. WATER. BOSTON. SODA,

ASSORTED. JENNY, LIXB
CAKES. For Sal by ,

L 32-3- B0LLBS A CO.

Pilot and Navy Bread,
T7IOR SALE BY

JL1 u BOLLES A CO.

Received per Idaho,
GOLDEN GATE, MILLS FLOUR. ,

Family, and Bakers' Kxtra, tevn
th New Crop of Wheat ttlWt. ' ;

For Sal by 32-3-m BOLLB6 A CO.- -

FOR SALE.
Freight or Charter!'

The SchMnef Prinw. M
Aboat Ninety To&a bstrtbaci . fsa mr.

der, with new Cotton Sails saw' fcqiag aMsta.
Is a Tcssel well adapted to sesod rw Issitgiaast.

For farther particulars, ei,ike of
?-lm F. 8, PRATT.

For MolokaL

Will ran as a' rents tar B4rt tastwis'a 1
tela and Motokai. tmMu at. Hassad
and Pakeo., 'or, freight or pasf;f fAy. te
the Captain ob beard or

38.3s H. PRENDER8AST, Agcst



JjUDLY drug stoke.
JT. 39. K.nu u A CO.,

RECEIVED PES LATE
HATS Xew Assortment of Drugs mail

Suit Sajatierilla.'Tewasend'i do--.

Avers' do.. BritoT d- -. Shairn cot

do- -. Ajn" Cherry Ftutored.
xltxa fir tic Longs, Balsam ef Wild
Cherry. BjpophosphitM cf Lime a Sod.
Com poind Extract ef Bacha. Capd.
Ticrc's Extract, CrwscBe's Specific.
PCli asd Ointments, f Tarseta limit.
i Mh.h plasters. PtctenJ Fuelraier,
EpccfTJ. limbers Tea. lilr White.
IVnij.r Fas til. Iiiim.
J. R. Cock's Nipples. Xrpp1 Shields.
Labia' aad Pisaad' Extract.
Toilet Articles . Lip Salve.

XnSetlMe Pencil, a Xw iBTvntlaa.
Hair Rettorexs ul Draftings.
SyTisges. Leeches, etc, etc.. etc.

Bras all kinds,
CcxserefFert and Hotel Kreeu. 11-- tf

H. TKEHPEK,
Kane-Port- e Maker & Tuner,

BbOrrERS IIIS SERVICES
lnSfit Repairing mad Tuning Pianos.
112 I I 'taring the best of materials ob
hasd. Satisfeetios guaranteed. Orderivleit
at Mr. Fischer' Farahaxe Rooms will meet
wit! attcatMS.

H. TBEMPER wCl leave these IiUadj on
the 1st of October 3S-3-n

!R. R. R,

SARSAPARILLIAN !

(PREPARED IX VACUO.)

The Curative Principle of Sar-saparil- la

enters largely into
the composition of

RESOLVENT
One Bottle of Besolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsiparilia.

One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and
ErpdCotxtrptiea frost the Body!

& taift a tUl rtmntf we eitermg vita tit
svraisfuis, tilt it Ais Im iittctml m tit Kjai
mi trite n x la&win afltr it iu tm Ldtnt.

i BETTER THAN 10
R. K. R. Resolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
corruption from the human
system.

One bottle of Dr. Radway's RecovaScj fct

contains core of the a5ve ecxative
priaopiw of the best Jamaica Sixsaparilla,
(SarsapariExn,) than Tea of tie Urst size
bottles of the mixtcra said ender the bum
of SxriiparHi.

The process adopted by Dr. Radway ia
secsris extract (prepared in racao,) of
Medicinal Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other
vegetables poesessinz ereai curative proper-
ties over Scrofcla, Chronic, Syphilitic and
all skin diseases, that enters into the com-
position of the Recoratinz Resolvent, pro-
duces only OXE OCXCE of the pore extract
oat of 9 lbs. of the ercde roots. The Inert
xnaSer that enters so genera; in the lara
bode mtxtsres and prepared coder the offi-

cinal or pharmacopeia iomxcla, is, by Dr.
Radvaj's process, cast aside as rcbt&h.

One teaspoonfol of the Resolrent is saS-cie-nt

for a dM for all Skin Diseases, Salt
RKr?T Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Erup-
tions of the fckin, Homors in the Blood, &c

One teaspoccfal, three toes per day, will,
a fev dars. make the Blood pen?, the Skin

clear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion smooth
and transparent, tne Hair stronz, and roots
all Sores, Pimples, Blotches, Pcstoles, Tet-

ters, Cankers, 4c, from the Head, Face,
Keck, Month and Skin. It is pleasant to take,
and the dose is small.

The rst dose that is taken seizes on the
disease ami commences its work of resolring
away all diseased deposits, Pcrifying the
Blood, and drirmg corruption from the
its ten.

The KecoTiting ResolTeni, if csedin any
of the following named coreffafrita, will pcs
tiTelj" cere the patient:

Skla Disease, Caries or the
Bobcs, Humors Ib tfae Blood,
CoastltBtloaal. Cbronle aad
Scrofuloaa D istascs, Scrofula,
Syphilis Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Klicum. Erysipelas, Rick-et- s,

Scald Head, Sore Legs,
Caaken, Glandular SwelliBjrs,
Walte Svrcllias, Bolls, Xodes,
Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Stramoas
Discharge from tfae Ear, Op.

WastlBjr and Decay of tfae
Body. Skla Eraptioas, Pimples
aad BletcBes, Tamors, Caacer.
oas AffecUoBS, Dyspepsia, Wa-
ter Brass, Xeural;ia, Cfareaic
SheBmatiim aad Goat, Diseases
or tfae Eldaeys, Bladder, Ure-
thra. Strictures, Difficulty or
Passiac Water, Calculous De-
posits, &c
ALAE-1HX- KCREASE OP BLADDER,
KIDXEF and CALCULOUS DISEASES.

The reports of the Health Coo--

ssissiocerj of dissrent cities, show a great
fetuease of deaths from diseases of the Eid-tg-jr

xnd CrrniTT- - Oriss RADWATS
REX0VATX5G is the only
rstsedy U laisSnaW calesions concretion.

'Its &Or VEXT, diMrrtir, Simtr&x and
t&BC properties exceed that of any medi-

cine in the world: it reiifly ,iiiniihtw with
the asd promotes their exit throcgh
fte EidneTS, Creier asd Bladder, remoring
esdcaloes ohstracdoai, and correcting all

of these organs.
JSj rrift a tia rrjudy tapaaif n&wia"-cUzti-

tiU it la em iittcUi at tit ew t
enuta mfUr it laltmUhnj by adding
to the Eqcid when cold a few pieces ofstar
4fees a few drops of nitric xcal, the He-a- d

wm change to a tine color. Wtentrici
dsi, or a tiick white deposit, Eke the white
of ia rgg, (tlbtnsen,) b detected in the Tea-

sel, or bloody dac&arges from the urethra,
"WsfcasaSig m drops, accocpasied by a
Im-jii-

m or aeajetmgpain the RESOLVEXT
afcscld be Esed, aai EUR. RKT.TEP ribbed
B tkesfiae. &c

KADWarS PILLS being sa aperient,
mnlMrnt asd sesic laxuiTe, are tfae oslr
paigatiTc aseiKcEe safe to tiFrfatrr ia.
iXjesg diScalSies; their soothing sai
'tciliryniir-f- n jirflTrrr eracratfras

tie bcos seahrases of tte
rbewekr kifeeyt, ureter, tedder, 4c, er
liniiiili il I'niiii, T n it i'ii il 9

Pace of Soetrst, fl per bottle, or t tat
96-- P3t,a6etx. R.R.REef, 60 per

liei'PriBdfal Depot, 87 Jtaidem list,
S-- T. Seld BrsKOti ssi Corr

For Stzx2.G Joy
taai 4b BrlgJlAA, 8am Fraaetseo,
3tfH.XcBsBaldSsiCe, San Fnnclics
Uaialsi Bat n efcBgo, Saenaaeato,
Swtt pr H Brmigliaa asad Caasatry--

Xerebmatts. ly

THEOD. G. HEUCK

Offers, for Sale
Newaitl testable 6is

SHORTLY EXPECTED

FROM

tUnUrt &
P TUC

I URIIIMlTCnI til 0CTITCC
1 A I CO, :

PER

B. C. Wylie from Hfnhurg,
Wilhelm L from Bremen,

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PER

1 Steamers Idaho and Montana,

I AS ALSO

Br ETrry FaclLot front Su FtuicIico
XJ rouows -

SMpment.per. R. C. Wylie3

JtTST RECEIVED. COXSISTISQ OF

Dry Goods, &c.
FAXCT PRTXTS OF SUPERIORBALES u b stySes,

White Cattoas. Rise Cattocs. Rron DriUi.
Blc Prilli. Hmtt Blue Dtsinu a sap'r art..
Assorttd Colond Eaotic. Large siitd Cotton

' aad STooln Blankets of assorted colors.
Fis Black Banthus, BUck ud Colored De-- I
Uia, Catasionf , le. BUck, Tfbitv aad Blae
Coborjcs ad Alpacas, Superior Vhite a&d
Drab Moleskia, White and Bloc FUsneis,
Black Silk ia pieces. Eirtye for Tails, etc.
Black Crape, Tint BUck aad Blse Broadcloth,
Checked Dowlas, Fi&taiooa itaS. tctcna
id was. Jlosqoito cttisrs, ticrlip aau us-siaa- s.

Fasey Mcriaos asd Cashmeres.

t Clothing &e.
A Complete asd well selected Assortment of
Cotton. Lines. Doeskin. Cashmere asd Fine
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of rarioos styles

i and qna&txs. Fme TThite Manila and BUck
i Satin Vests, etc. etc.

Shirts,
In great rariety aad styles, Tit : VThite Mada-poT- tft

and Fancy Bosom Shirts. White and
Printed Cotton and Rkkory Shirts, Fine
White Liaea Bosom aad all Lines Shirts.
Plain. Colored. Striped and Fancy Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted, Ucatt tirey and
Bine Flannel Shirt), of ea Frost Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cation, half
Wool, Merino and Silk Cndershirts aad Draw-
ers all large sixes. A complete inroice of
Men's Socks is Cotton and Wool white, col-

ored asd fancy. Ladies Fine White and
Black Stockings, ssperior qaality.

Hats,
Of Different Q.iuUttle ud Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of the Tery best of German and French

is Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, etc, etc.

Saddlery, &c,
Mes's Superior English, German and French
Saddles Urge. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles cf
Tarioas styles, Bitts, Spars, Saddle Cloths, ie

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crashed Sagxr is half barrels, Snperior West-phi- lii

Hams, Bologna Saosages, Sardiaes in
half and qeatter boxes, AnchoTies and Sar--
delles in stone jars. Vinegar in 3 and i gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits

j is Sugar, VanilU ChocoUte.

! Spirits, Wines & Beer,
Casks Tery Snperior Pale Brandy, Fine old
Sherry is wood, Snperior Port Wine, Spark- -t

ling Hock, Champagne. Clarets, the Celebra
ted Gin of Reyeabeade and Sons, Sobiedam,
Ale and Porter in qnarts and pints, of the well
known Brewery of Deetjen 4 Sshroeder, Ham-
burg, the famous LiebfrxBenmUch Hock.

Cigars,
Fro si the cbeapeet to tbe best IliTtn

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Enircs and Jack EbItcs.
Also- A Choice Assortmest of Fancy Cnt-le- rr

of diferent sixes and patterns, Xeedles,
Xo. 1 to 19, Violin Strings, PUying Cards,
Jewsharps, assorted reataer JJnsters, dents'
and Ladies' Saperior Kid Glares.

UMBRELLAS---Cotto- n, Alpacca and
SSks of Tarioas colors asd patterns. Macas- -

' sar Oa, ChHdrea's Tojs, Dolls, Water Colors,
I Beads, Saspenders of Tarioas (rulities and

patterns. Wrapping raper.
PAIXTS --VXD OILS Saperior White

Lead. Zinc White. Boiled Linseed 03.
CASKS ZIXC, is Stts of 3 by T3 and

37 by St inches.
BOLLS SHEET LEAD, of 3, J. 3,

5, 5 and 6 pounds per square foot.
BOUND BAR IBOX, from 1 to 1J

t inches diameter.
WIXDO tV GLASS, in boxes of JO feet

each, from 13 by St to 39 by U inches.

OX TTflTVP,
Besides Otber Jlri-clzandis-e,

Downer's best Kerosene 00. ia i gaibs tins.
Fresh California Lime. Best Portland Cement,
Rosendate Cement. Marble Dnst asd PUster
of Paris, Roofing Felt, Soperior'Ecna Cofee.

Also, First Shipment of the well kmawn
HESS BEEF, packed by C. Bertie-jnan- n,

ob Kauai,
Jssi RecetTed and Ready for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Bales best Asnoskeag Dcsims, White and Blae
Sewing Cotton, Cases Fine Merrimae Prints
Assorted Patterns, Snperior White and Brown
Cottons and Drills for family roe, Lampwick,
American Saddles Urge rixe, Hart's Snperior
Handled Axes assorted aiies, Xathe Spades,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, Gatza Pereha
Hose aad Cooplisgs, i inch, etc. Saltpetre,
Masea's best Blacking, Barrels Turk's Island
Salt, etc, etc, etc.

Also, Soon to Follow per
"Wlllxelxia. X,

A SHTPMEXT OP VERT DESIRABLE

Germas, Eijgfsh & FreKh Goods,
To be Spedfed Withoct DeUy.

Tfae Steamen susd Faclcela
Frcta Saa Fraseiaeo, by rrery trip, will bring

Invoices of Sew stud Desirable
Mere band lee,

Ccsaiiag of sH the Tarioas tranches of res

asd prorisiona of California,
the Eastern States, England, aad

the Ceasaest of Esrope,

Which &fmeats "will be CIauied oa arriraL

All of the ahere is oecred for Sale at Beassa--
. .. . aUepxeaby

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Car. Pert Merchant Streets.

Tbe Seare?d JIUc.
The iron screw-steam- er FMitg-Fish-, of

the Elsinore ami Stockholm Mail Oomjn-n- y,

ia all the plory of frwh paint, taot ng-pn- s;

and fixes dyicsr, is steaming: down the
Thames as fast as two handreJ horse-po- w

er will iiriT fter. It is Terr enueot tnat
the dozen people standing aboot the deck
are neither Uermaa tailors poicr to spend
a holiday at home, nor English tourists
bound for the Fiords and the DoTrefeld ;

" sctnerwouM ce less loierestea in me
FfyayFui. and more in the barge she
hasjustmisseurnnningmto. iwoortnree j waTS b ,u Another theorr is. that the
of them are conversicir with the pilot ; one : of water, small as it is, is yet con-i- s

talking to the man at the wheel about siderable enousb. as verr (rreat relocitieti,
the steering qualities of the ship ; another i to account for "necatire slip. It
is swctiUr interested in certain dials, just
abore the enrines, which indicate the pres-

sure of steam and other particnlars of a
lite character; and a few others are look-in- s:

0Tr the bow, ana carefully noticing
the shape actl siie of the wares which the
steamer throws off as she ploughs through
the still water. The FIving-Fu- i is bound
for "the Measured Mife." at the Lower
Hope, a reich or bend-e- f the river a few
miles below Graresend. there to try her
capabilities in the way of speed.

Will she. or will she not. average the
twelrs knots an hoar that have been con-

tracted fort The engineer of the firm
which has built loth vessel and enrines
condenttr predicts thirteen at thevery
least ; he knows that, making a fair deduc-
tion for the tide, she is doing that now ;
how easily she overtook and "passed that
empty screw-coli- jost now! Bat as we
get near the he thinks he is
wanted below, and as he descends the
steep iron ladder to the stoke-hol- one of
the directors of the company, who is evi-

dently well up ia sach matters, maliciously
remarks that he has rone to do the spur
ring business. A careful management of
the loruaces, so as to get the greatest
quantity of steam that the boilers can pro-dac-

jast as we begin the mile, is a most
important condition of success. Bat we
are close to tbe trial groand. and the pilot,
by means of a great ounch or seels and a
strong steel chain, bavin? hauled up an
enormous watch from the depth of a

we follow his example and all pro-
duce oar watches. There are the two
posts which mark the beginning of the
mile; one is on the bank of the river, and
the other some three hacdred yards inland
When the inland post appears to as exact-
ly behind the other, that is. when the F lyin-

g-Fish and the two posts are in a straight
line, the mite b 'gins. As we go oa, the
posts appear rapidly to approach each oth-

er, and one of oar party who has stationed
himself forward, begins, and all join in the
shoat, "Now." On we go, at a splendid
pace; the loog waves on each side swell
higher ami higher, and a fountain rises on
each side of the ship's cutwater, and falls
in sach glistening drops as only the briny
element can produce-- Another shoot in-

dicates that the posts which mark the low-

er boundary are past, and all compare notes
about the time. It is settled at four min-

utes five seconds, which gives a speed of
over fourteen and a half knots per hoar
for the first ran with the tide. 1 he time
of running one mile is readily converted
into rate per hoar by a table in which for
every five seconds is given the correspond-

ing rate per hoar.
We ran down about a mile below the

point and then tarn round, andpre pare for
tanning a mile against tide. This mile, of
coarse, takes muct longer than the other;
bat the mean of the two is taken as the
speed of the ship, independent of the tide.
Five runs ore made, and the four rates
(obtained by taking- - the mean of the first
and second, of the second a&d third, the
third and fourth, and the fourth and fifth)
are added together and divided by four, to
obtain the true mean speed of the ship.
Bat, it may be said, why not have an even
number of runs, and taking the mean of
them, so get a mean speed. 1 his would
not give a true result, because the force of '

the tide is so continually varying that even
the loss by one run against the tide does
not exactly represent the gain by the ran
with the tide immediately preceding it.

Tor is this the only consideration in the
matter, for false mean speed may be obtain-
ed by a skilful pilot steering the ship in the
fall force of the tide when running' with it,
and in a slack part of the stream when run- -
nih? asainst it-- This little piece of trick--1

ery is often practiced upon unwary ship- -
owners. Ur course, to get a true result, it
is necessary that the ship shall ran in a
straight line exactly at right angles to the
straight lines defined by the posts that is,
the least distance between them. If she
vary from this coarse, she has to run more
than the mile; but as any error in this di-

rection tells against the builder, it is always
carefuly provided against. We have now
to make our runs at r power, and
the result is, that when the ship parts with
half of her propelling power, she only loses
one-four- of her speed ; indeed, it is often
observed that the last knot or two costs
more coal than all the rest of the speed.
A ship ol the royal navy a last ship of
her class in a recent trial, only lost ten
per cent of her speed when half was sub-
stituted for power.

The trials of ships of the royal navy take
place at Stokes Bay, near Portsmouth. and
at the Malpin Sand, at the mouth of the
Thames. Large merchant-steamer-s are al-

so tried at the Malpin, there being a great-
er depth of water and more room to tarn
than at the Lower Hope. Many objections
have been made of late by naval men to
the system of trying ships at the measured
mile. It is said that a ship's speed at the
measured mile in smooth water is of no
nse as a criterion of her speed at sea; and
that a shin never does sa ranch on anv fa--
tare occasion as at the trial. On the other !

at

best
trial

to
indeed, it almost impossible

to compare speed other way, for in
what are called deep-te- a we can nev-
er be sure having the same
in any two successive trials, cot in
two ships at triaL

One item given in tbe statement
results trials usually parries general
reader. It said that theSunount
was so rsany of a or

slip was so The slip
screw is increase in speed which

the ship would hive attained if
gone fast as screw. we may
notice that any common being turn-

ed into wood advances in one a
equal to distance between

adjacent parts of thread
in direction of length of the screw,
and if enough is not applied to move
it distance, screw stops. Bat
water a yieHing screw can-

not Eoch hold in it as to coepel
advance of ship a proper cfistasee for
every tara; screw k said to

loss of speed thai occairina-e- d

is caBed Seme yean ago,
rs were astceisfced to Sad

in some eases, ship apparently goes
dster than the screw or, as they

it, there was negatire slip. This
hu not jft been satisfactorily

explained; somenaral architects acconnt
for it by saving that there always a strong

followm? a ship, and created by the

elasticity

"apparent

notion of the ship, and in this it said the
I arrive tnm' n tht th ral forward mo.
) tjon 0f wooU ba obtained br
, ajdine its apparent motion to TelocitV
1 tke followinr current, and result

lnnj obtained, ther say, will exceed the
! reity cf ship, so there will al--

is. however, renerallv arreeil that the state
thinrs indicated by negative slip is not

a gain, bat a loss of power.
The difference, too, between nominal

and real horse-powe- r of the engine is also
somewhat of a mystery. This the re-s-

or an imperfect way of estimating
power of a ship. The same pressure of
steam is taken in the calculation that was
used years ago; now, a mach greater pres-
sure can be obtained by means of super-
heating boilers and other improvements ;
so that a ship's nominal horse-pow- may
be thirty, while estimated actual horse-
power is one hundred and eighty or two
bandnJL It is often remarked that we
are ne w miking little advance in
way of speed; ships built now do not often
go as fast ai those of a similar class built
twenty years ago. The whole thing is a
question of money, troth being that

ships do not pav. Great length with-

out a corresponding Increase of cargo-spac-

mete expensive engines. and a much larger
consumption cf coal, ail make expense
of two three more knots per hoar more
than the additional speed can ever repay.
The fastest ship afloat is one in which
everything was sacrificed to speed
yacht recently for the Pasha Egypt

Messrs. Samada of London; her speed
oa trial was seventeen and a quarter knots

hoar, or about twenty English miles.
CAamoeTs' Journal.

An Actiuutmunce trlib I'lnn-cJiett- c.

There is an innocent little mystery which
goes upon three and is called " ."

Who invented it nobody can tell,
and opinion is divided as to whether it h
or is not a humbug. One is very euro
that it moves alarming readiness.
The heart shaped bit wood sways to
every motion; the tarn with
slightest breath of influence,; pencil-poi- nt

marks lines and words on the slight-
est provocation.

It is natural for ns to think that motion
has always an intelligent cause, and that
so light an object as will te depend-
ant upon something more real than mag-
netism.

Xow, I have had my own experience
with Planchette, and have reached my own
conclusions, agreeing doubtless those

other observers experimenters.
To me, jast at present, there a little
mystery in matter, bat in its place
arisen a strong interest, i or I verily be-

lieve that this curious toy, if risrbtly band- -

will inlorm as or certain laws which
the" taming tables" were too clumsy to tell.
And as all truth is best in the concrete,
I have decided to write down exactly
what 1 think, and bow I came to my con
elusions, asking no pardon anybody
bat myself for tbe frequent use of the per-
sonal pronoun.

So far as I am aware, men
of Planchette is in an anonymous

novel, "Who Breaks, Pays,"
among Tauchnitz volumes in 1S61, as
a standard book. The description is ac

tnougn snort. I be little heart-shape- d

table, with its two pentagraph
wheels and its pencil-le- g, just like oar
own lamiuar mend. It wrtes " now
and u Lillian," and adds a cross at the end
of a thin?, let me say, which
shakes my faith in the author's knowledge,
since I never knew Planchette to make a
cross, for tbe simple reason that il cannot
take up us penal point, and must always
write a running hand.

The latter literature of subject con
sists two articles, one entitled " Plan--

Tiafto n ind la nttia 'l hTta.rmul
Impostor," and both republished in jfreru
SUurdtiy during past winter. The
erst ot these two accounts piqued my
cariosity, and, as it contained an engrav-
ing of tbe proper character to work from, I
very soon had possession ample
for experiment. This original Planchette
lies before as I write, just as it often
lies to me and others, it is precisely
eieht inches long by seven wide, and not
quite a third of an inch thick. It has two
brass pentegraph wheels, which are an inch
and three quarters in height, and whose
rollers are narroie and sensitive.
With this I have conducted, at one time
and at another, a number of tests, whose
results I aboot to condense in this
paper.

When one his fingers resting
lightly on the wood, (in this case seasoned
ash, unvarnished,) there runs through bis

and those his partner, if they are
proper mediums, a of electrical force
The tingling extends from the finger ends
up meeting at last through
shoulders or pricking its way across the
forehead ; after sach sensations Plan-

chette is usually Tery active. The bands
ore drawn and thither by the mag-
netic force ;and although they barely touch
the it follows their direction and
writes intelligibly.

A lady who is a fine "medium," bat
who was ignorant of the fact, placed
bpr hand nn Plinehpttfl with me one eve- -

at last, when this was impossible, it follow-
ed stronger and wrote "Hickory-nuts- ."

And, until the whole word was
written, neitner knew how much the

effected the language.
A" gentleman, a great skeptic, having

his touching mine, inquired : " Did I
settle at the bask For my

I did not know, asd so remained pro-tir- e

; and, as he did, answer was cor-
rect, mach to his astonishment.

By placing ray hand above those of two
tyros, I hare made Planchette scribble off
whatever I wished; and, by taking their
hands, while their other hands
the instrument, I have drawn it to me or
sent it from rae. It will occasionally do
tolerably well tor a tingle person, I
hare found that, without any muscular ac-

tion, I can invariably compel to write
what I wab, and as I wish it even ifI
choose to mis-spe-

Sach knowledge destroys romance,
it is true, but it only' heightens charm
of the reality; for it is competent ra
skilled hands to from aa unsophis-
ticated asswers which are the
property of that one only. Yet I haTB

hand, it is said that trials tbe measured ' ning, and without a moments hesitation
mile ars only method of comparing it wrote " Ellie," and afterward the name
ships with one another. Each ship is tried of another When charged with
under precisely the same conditions the fact, she admitted that these persons
smooth water, the tide eliminated from were in her mind. On another occasion
the question, and each engineer, for his tfae question was asked, "What is the
own credit, provides the coal and the name of those nuts on the sideboard V and
best stokers. Thus, as the gives nj the answer was most singular. One part-n- ot

the ordinary, but the maximum speed ' ner thought " Shell barks " the other
that can be got oat of a ship, it U useful Hickory-nuts.- " For several there

be able to compare the maximum speed could be seen the effort to write both, but,
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stiH to learn &. iestaaee whero the stro-- er

win would sot control.
My conclusions then aro these :
1. That Planchette is dependent upon

the suae principle as the "turning table"
for its motion i. c, on the peculiar power
of certain persons. Into this subject I
cannot at present enter. It has been dooo
fully by Count Agenor de Gasparin, and
in Dr.Esdalies work on "Mesmerism as
Applied to Surgery.'

2. That after motion is obtained, the
intelligent motion is the result of thought
and Kill, either conscious or nnconsious.

3. That the stronger will controls in all
cases.

4. That Planchette answers nothing
which tho mediums " do not foioir or
(Mess. This accounts for. its wild pre-
dictions and Unstable blunders.

5. That left "to itself it will naturally
write nothing till there bo a clear thought
in the mind.

1 reserve my opinions for tho present
concerning the source oi its motion ; the
characteristics of cood "mediums;'' the
SDnlication of this little instramost to the
refutation of certain great and important
errors ; and its nse In tho investigation oi
mesmerism, biology, auinial magnetism and
matters knidred thereto. These ore prop-

erly the topics for purely scientific articles
bat if I have by this plain statement
pointed out the way to sach straight-
forward, intelligent study, I shall be glad.

Tiik Usks of Sorrow. It is an old sto-

ry, that of the Peruvian silver mines. We
have read how the runaway slave, hunted
by his pursuers, fled up the mountain side,
and dinging to the branches of a young
gaplinr. which grew there, tore it from tho
ground and discovered at its roots the pre-
cious metal which revealed Potosi's untold
wealth. That yoong sapling was never
planted again, 'it might have lived for
many and many a year on the fertile moun-

tain side ; birds might have built their nesU
in the branches of it, and weary travelers
slept beneath itssbade. But il told of the
mines of Peru. That was enough. A
nobler work that than sheltering" weary
travellers, or flattering young green leaves
in the sunshine. And having done this
work they let it die. So, in many a hu-

man heart, tho rudo hand of disappoint-
ment, tearing up the bright flowers of hopb
and promise, finds at their roots the shin-

ing ore which tells of silver beneath. And
when that wealth is won, who shall mourn
if the flowers, that might have been so fair,
wither unheeded on the ground, whoso
treasures they have died to reveaL

Leap Ysar Law. The ladies have, for
the past eighteen centuries, enjoyed special
privileges during leap year. In an ancient
Saxon law it is enacted : "Albe.t, as often
as leape yeare dotbe occure. the woman
holdetn prerogative over the menne in tho
matter of courtship. love and matrimoneo;
so that when- - the ladie proposeth it shall
not be lawful for menne to say her nae, but
shall receive her proposall in all good conr-tisie- ."

Girls, this law is still in force.

At a Sunday School, lately, n bright
little fellow wa3 asked: "What is con-
science 1" "An inward monitor," was tho
reply. "And what is a monitor!' "One
of our

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,

QCor for Sale
s

EXPECTED

To Arrive Here the Coming Fall,

PER BARKS

1VILIIi:iJl I, from Brernea,
A. JT. POPE, from Xeir Bedford

EUROPEAN GOODS.
A FREXCH FAXCV PRIXT3,JXQLISH

Vietoria'Lawns,
Brown, White, Bine a Tn.iey Red Cottons
Brows and Blae Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blae Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

COBOUEGS, ALPACAS,
Lutings, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials, Barlaps,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towfls, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
Bnglisb Lines Thread t Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hat aad Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers asd Counterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brashes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, Xo. Sat, Sheet Zinc,

Pocket a Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Xos. 2, 3, 4, S, 8,
Tellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition XaQs.

GHOOEH.IES,
Wines, Beers, & Spirits,

Boofiuxr Slates,
BladtsiBltlu' Coal,

Fire aad Pipe Clay
Hemp Canvas,

Cordage and Sail Twine,
BLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Fro visions and Groceries,

Invoices of Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware,

WHALE ULTQ,

Cotton Canvas and SaH Twine,

ALL OF WHICH

Ia Oflered Tor Sale--, Before or
en An-lTa- l,

AT LOWEST XASXZT PRICES, AXS OS
29 FAVORABLE TERMS. 3m

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF XDLLEH'S, DEETJEX'S, and
BEEMMERMAX'3 (German) ALES, of

Late Importations, aad warranted uoad aad
good. Is oiered by tha ssdetalgsed at

Price for tbe Siagte Package.
34-3-a BODJTKKY KHODBf).

FOREIGN NOTICES.

a. a, wiuua, a. r. tuxes,, c a. wmu,
WILLIAMS, BLAXOKAKD ft CO.,

SHIFPIXQ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xo. 303 Frost Street,
a) ny kkaxcisco. it

LANGLEY, 0R0W1LL ft CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Mattery aad Clay 8tret,

SSJ AS FKAXCISCO, CAt,. n
a. v. siTiamt. c x. ruu,

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
403 Front Street, corner of Clays

Saa FrnncUro, Cala.
We will attend to tbo sU of 8oi:r, and all

kinds of Island Produce, also to tho purchas-

ing aad forwarding of Merchandise.
Cash Advance, matte oh Comlsrn-SS- J

menu. lm

E. M. VAN REED,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

KANA0AWA.

naring tb best faollUte through aa intlmite
connection with the Japanese trad for tho

eight years. Is prepared to transact any
East entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

it-- iyi

ja.i st'caiaist, 1. c, maaiu,
fort land. San Francisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

XVraardinjr aad
C0XHISSI9N HERClAim

PORTLAND, OREO OX

HAVaTVOJ been eBgB)(ed la oar
business for upward of seren

yeas, ana Doing looaioa in a tire-pro- oi uric a
Dulliinr. w aro prepared to receive and dis
cos, of Island Staples, such as Sugar, Rice,
Syrups, Pulo, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-

gon Market, to which personal attention will
ba paid, and upon which cash advances will
ba mail wnen required.

BtrKBESICIS

Chas. W. Brook A Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldrich, Merrill X Co
Fred. Iken,
Badger i Lindenberger, - - "
Jas. Patrick A Co., - - -
W. T. Coleman A Co., - - - "
Stevens, Baker A Co., - - -
Allen A Lewis, ...... Portland,
Ladd A Tilton,
Leonard A Qreen, - - - -
S. Savidge, Honolulu

Myt

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
AT BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKENM of the

Late Lava Flow at Kahuku !

And the Effects of the Late

Enrtliiiuultc nt "Wlolilnu, Kan.
Also VIEWS OF KILA0EA and other

places. , Cards of tho Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., alljbr sale at Low Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of all sites, and a few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.

3S-3- II. L. CHASE.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER.
Sole aad Saddle Leather, and

Tnnncd Ooat-Sklti-

A Regular Supply, from the Cele-
brated

TTAUIEA TANNERY,
and for sale at the lowest market rates by

A. S. C LEGHORN,
31-l- y Agent.

FIRE-WOO- D.

TTJE ARE PREPARED TO FUR-V- V

nish Fire-Wo- of the Best Quality
Ohia, Koa, and Xenelean at our Landing,
near Uilo Bay, In quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK A CASTLE,
llilo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enqulre'of
Castle a Coou, Agents. J3-3- m

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AOENT,

tfae business oaCONTINUES settling with officer and
seamen immediately on their shipping at his
office. Having no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any oatfltting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at bis
office he hopes to giv. as good satisfaction in
tbe future as he has in tbe past.

uOffice on Jas. Robinson A Co.' Wharf,
sear the U. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, Marcb 27, 1867. 38-3-m

FOR SALE!

RUIXART, pere A tils Champagne,
in pint and quarts.

For Sale by
H. HACKFELD A CO.,

Agent far Messrs.
33-3-m Rninart, pete i fil nheims.

For Sale Cheap!
A NEWBOIIiEB

POWER WITHOFcomplete fixings, warranted sew and
with all tbe latest improvements, to be had at
a low figure at
33-3- Ed. HOPFSCHLAEOER A CO.

GREAT VARIETY OF HEWA and Second-ban- d Sugar and other i
for sal. Apply to

W. i.. UKS,
CHARTERS Negotiated and

and sold. Apply Co

W. L. OREEX,
:S-3- m Broker.

QEVERAL VALUABLE Properties
KJ tor Bale and liease. Apply la

:S-3- m W. L. OREEX.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE Boagit
Sold. Apply te

W. lu GREEN,
23-3- Broker.

RECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IBOX WORKS Co., and
Estimates for Machinery gives. Apply to

B W, ii. UitKK."..

FOR SAXiBl
THE SCHOONER

OF HIEO,
43 I4-9-S tons register, copper and copper-fas-tcno-

now running between thi Pott sisid Hilo,
having jost been pnt in a thorough state of
repair aad fnrnished with a complete sett of
New Bails, Gear, Ground Tackle, etc., is bow
offered for sale. For particnlars, apply to

L L. TORBEKT,
Honolulu, or

33-3- J. H. Coney, Hilo.

For HHo art JjiMfei, Hawiii.

Sch. Annie,
WBl ran as a nfatar packet to tb aeor

pert. Far frreisiM or mly to
WAbKsnta AlA.mt, Agatrff,

LEGAL 110TKJES.

rBKSONH XAVIJNS CtatlMALL E of PETS JMJsU.
of Honolulu, deceased, are henbv i

Hr tent tbe lame (br Italdfrfioa to tbe i
signed, and all those Indebted to e MM --

tat are requested to make presae sit.
WM. HCMI'MKKtI"

On of the AdeilnUtetitOM.
ltonolaln. Oct. 3d. lSgS, 3tMt

Circuit CourtIn Prolwtt.
In tht matter er tbi EH4 of Tnetat M.

Marshall, of Maluraalu, Itao4 of KaaaJ,
lata deceased.

PROPER nppHeeiHoR sHtefctr he
th undersigned br John: Stap-plebe-

that aa Administrator b appointed
upon th Estate of Thomas H. MariWl, of
Malumalu, Kauai, late deeeared. Notice is
hettby given to all persons whom It may con-

cern, that Saturday. October Hth oeit, at 10
e'elook A. M.,1 a day nd hour appointed for
th hearlog of th application aforesaid, aad
all objection that nay be offered thereto, at
th Court House, at Nawlllwlll. Kauai.

DUNCAN McBRYQf,.
Clrcalnada.

Wablawa, Sept. IS. 1S8S. 37-- tt

Supreme Court of tke Ka-waii- an

Islands.
Wmiara M. WUber, vs. Fbob T. Wllber.

TTTHKREAS, the CerapMMMit hi
1 1 th abov entitled cause ba filed a e.

tltlon unto th lion James W. Austin. Justice
of the Supreme Court, praying for a decree of
divert from his wife, the defendant aforesaid,
on the ground of willful desertion without
cause, of the said defendant, for three lacce.
siv years. Now this is to notify tb said
Phoeb T. WUber to appear befor th Hob.
Jame W. Austin at hi chambers la tb Conn
House, Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, th 20th
day of JANUARY. 1S49, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
at which time will b beard th petition afore-
said. WM. HUMPHREYS.

Depaty Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu. Sept. 0, 1S63. 3J-l- m

Supreme Court 'of tke Ha-

waiian Islands.
Ana (w) ti. Levi Mors, (k).

WHEREAS, the Conptalaaat la
entitled cans has filed a pe-

tition onto th Hon. ElUha H. Allen. Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, praying for a
decree of divorce from her husband, th de-

fendant aforesaid, on the ground of th ab-

sence from this Kingdom tor three year and
not heard from, of th said defendant.
Now, this is to notify the said Levi Mors to
appear before th Hon. Elisha H. Allen at his
Chambers In the. Court Hons, Honolulu, on
Tuesday, th 27th day of October, 186S, at 10
o'clock a. sr., at which Urn will be beard, the
petition aforesaid.

WM. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clelk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June ii, 1863. 24-4-m

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Ialaaia Oaha, s.i.
Catherine MeOnlre, Complainant, vs. Alexan-

der McGuIre, Defendant.
Action brought before tbe Honorable Elisha

H. Allen, Chief Justice of th Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed In the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands,

SUMMONS to Alexander McGulre,
greeting: Yon art hereby

summoned by order of the Hon. E. 11. Allen.
Chief Justice of th Supremo Court, to be and
appear before the said Chief Justice at hie
Chambers in the City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. on WEDNESDAY, the loth day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 18(8, to show cans why
Catherine McGnlre, Complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree of this Hon-
orable Court divorcing her the said Complain-
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between ber and tb said Defendant, on
the grounds of willful desertion and adultery,
all which is fully set forth In th petition
filed In this cause. And you are hereby noti-
fied that If yon fall to appear and fil an an-
swer to the said petition as above required,
the said Complainant will apply to this Coutt
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. U. Allen, Chief Justice
L. . of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

ftth day of June, 1883.
20-e- L. McCULLY, Clerk.

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Island Oahu, i.i.
Mary Anne Baslmls, Complainant, vi. Jose

Baaimis, Defendant.
Action brought before the Honorabl Elisb H.

Allen, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
at Chambers, upon petition this day filed in
the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to Jose Baslmls,
: Yon are hereby sum-

moned by order of the Hon. Ellin H. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Const, td be and
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers, In tbe City of Honolulu, Island of
Uihu, on J1U.MJA1, tb Itn day of JANUA-
RY next, to show cause why Mary Ann Bui-mi- s,

Complaloant, should not recover a judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court,

her, tbe said Complainant, from th
bonds of matrimony now existing between
her and the said Defendant on the grounds of
willful desertion, without canse, for seven

years pest, and which 1 fully set forth
in the petition filed in this eanse. And you
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear
and file an answer to the said petition as above
required, the said Complainant will apply to
this Court for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. H. Allen, Chler Justice
lS.'of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, thi

31st day of August, 19S3.
R. II. Stanley, Esq., Attorney for Complain-

ant.
WM. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Suprtm Conrt.
Honolulu, Ang. 31, 1868. 33-t- m

Licenses ExpirMgjn Oct., I SSI.

T ETAIL.---Hcho1u1- h, ljtJJhrepB.
XV MA Kennedy, 101b E O nail sad Son,
18th J Perry, 13th Akana, 23d Kanlunaheie,
1st I Bernhardt, 4th O Silva, 16th Aehow. 4th
Mossman A Son, 23d J A Oolditone. 4tiIBrt-let- t.

lOta E Hoffmann, 30th J T Waterhoose,
26th Joaquin, J8th A S Cligiora- - Kasai 34
Tin Chin and Co, llanspepe, 29th Xoiwana,
UanaleL Maui Ith Keedhsn aad Norton,
Hth Aiosa. 23d Asian, Wallnka. Hawaii
Kohala, 18th Ahana and Apo, Bilo, 12th Ah-fo- ng

and AthwA. 15th tiko.
Wholesale.---Honolul- u, 1st fiolle A Co,

10th E O Hall and Son, 23d .dfong A Achuek.
Retail Spirits. 23d J Booth, 10th Was

Hoehet. for Royal Hotel.
Wholesale Ssirits.Uth Xtlehen a Co
Victualling 19th Hopiiag, 8th J Ahk-w-al,

22d Ahchunj, 2nd Ahuna, litis L Sebas-
tian, Hilo.

Batcher.--7t- h Wood t Co, ljth 0 Stee-
ly, 21th E Joses, Lahaiaa.

Plantation. Hawaii, 3d Wose Fatraaa
Co. 24th Osamea-Plantation- ,

Here lit KloipahlarXo 14. 2a4 M
CoBrorn, No 14, 24th Panihaie, Xo IS, 24th R
Meek, (4) Xo 16, 2th Kuhkiwwa, Xo 17.
2fth Afatt, Xo 18,34th Kehae.Xo M,31
H7kelef, Xo 29.

Beat, 8th Bob. Xo ti, ltfc 3 SssW.Xo
36, 14th Aonat, Xo 37, "m l tee.Xo . mk,-1,-, xo at, m'Maw; jrs
22d Kkhusa. Xo 41, 23d H, Jo 43, Mtk
Keoiasl. Xo 43, 24th. KeoI, Xo 44, 34th Pi-nu- i.

Xo 45. 24th, Pile, Xo U,Mk Km M.la, Xo 47,34th Kanekoa, Xo , 24th Stole.
Xo 49, th, KaakhI, Xo f4. 24 S Kai.
b Slt KatuM, (4 oars) No 1, 8th D
W Cartwrigkt, Xo 7.

BUliart, it XtlMj 184 J Booth.
Aatiaa. 34 T lTjWst. mL
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